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. /, · •• ·~.ln.about ::3;;le'8ks:·. 
,. : School doorswldswirt~r . culin· t~~ted~;Jt1.the ~v~ht, "Q" ' .. ," .' .. ,' •.. ,..... . 

;.Openn:~xtWeekfol"ClarkStQn ' . thatthe;r;e)ire, 'i~ligiousconl'; y 

.·areayoungster·s~Fl,lcllltyvicticins~ag~ihst.suC~:i.Ql- . .." "" ; 

··'~!;~:~E~~?2~e::~ . :::~~f.~iE·~~~: .• ' :·Pr.OPtJs_d·.·Vil·I~'ge •• ···,·.:boundary· 
. p. m. .. d€:partn;tent' g~-veT the· ~eeded; 
" '.' On Wednesday,Septem-' >pr.ot~ctive· injections '-and. 
ber 6,. all grades witli the . C;liagnostic teSt.':,.' . . . 

" .e:lCception. of kindergarten, Due to Jncr~ased labor 
grades 8, 11 an:d '12 will at- and food costs" tne -increase 

extension- topu·Ulic. hearing· 
•• good for one more washing.' 

·.Jim's 
. . 

J.ottin~ 

be to the left. of the· ste 
column.. 

My observations also 
. that drivers .sit rather . 
to the door and not 
hind the wheel. 1.( 

. drc:>ye with their. right 
top of the wheel it would 
be uncbmfortable·,bufthe 
wouldn't h.ave the tu 
age they' have ·now. 
. All these· 
b~sed on selfishness, 
mindedness, and "UII"~"-' 
little, or no regard 
people's feelings, WIU,\;k" 

says., is the same cOllsiltlelr.ation 
1 give' to all my P'OI~'lClUt;J;on::;. 

tend. Thursday's Session in the co.st~.~f~uncheshas 
will be for grades 1 through become necessary. . By Jiin Sherman 

. 6 and S~ 11-12, excluding . The follow!n~ LunchPri-
grades 7 -9-10. . ces have been established by 

On Friday there will'be the Board ofEduJ~tion for the 
afullday session for gradesn:ew school year{ 
I through 12. Elementi;iry lunch • 35' 

. . K<indergarte.n children Secondary regular .40 
will start their first day on SecondiU'Y' salad. ~!45 
Monday,September 11. They Secondary stl,ldeilt super. 60 
may be enrolled allY day from . Adult re'gular • 69 . 
9 a~m.until 4 p. m. Proof of Adult salad... 65 

. their age must be presented 
atthe time that they are en-

. rolled. They rpust also have 
a statement signed by a phy;' 
sic ian that they nave been 
immunized against small 
pox, diptheria, tetanus,o'per
tussiS and polio and tub~r-

Adult super .80 

Milk Program 
Stildents-2 for' 5¢,3¢ single 

Elementary Milk Tickets 
25¢ each 

Adults -- 1O¢ 

'The full report of the 
pla.nning committee of the 
Village of Clarkston on pro
posed boundary changes will 
be published in next week's 
C1ar ks ton News. 

That's not ttre right way 
, 1" 

tostartout'anews story,' but 
it shows the importance the 
Council puts on getting the 
full report 'and map to the 
general public,and the ex
pense they go to do it. 

prom the response of the 
35 or so people in the village 
.c~onda'y night it 

N~tur·3.l1y the riots in De
troit had to be diagnosed by a 
com[:uter:No one 'leaves ,ans~. 
were to humans ,on suchcriti': 
cal matters. All they do is figure 

... ~geDaysfestivitiesto start Friday 
out the .questions. . 

, .'. So, in .the Free' Press last PLanners are . 
'. week were these sentences. "An .' . . ' b 1 d good~eatherfo:i:'ttleWE!~!<;ena 
. I~~.computer .,CJ,'o_s~tau~J;e . ,..... . 
'-:iesponses';tnd.tested their sta- 'asCliirkston's .··d.lllILUd.1 

'tiflticai signiUcance. The inter-. lageDays are about to be 
viewers asked carefully The fun-filled weekend 

, ';'.' phrased queries prepa.red in' be climaxed· 'ori 'Labor day 
: 'consultation with sociologists with the annual parade, t ae 
aJids~rvey eXperts." 
'" J wonder if the carefull/ sailingregattaon:Deer Lak 

Businessmen will· take 
to ,t;he.. s.idewalk, :with.. t!1eir . 
diSplays on Fri<;la.y and Sa
turday. Bac kto sc hool s hop
pers. w ill find an abundance 
of merchandiSe in all stores. 

For five yearS they have 
won the .Nation,;~ Title p:ce
,sented . by 't~ AMVE1S.for 
their presentation, and for 

. the past 2 c. years) have won 
the VFW title in similiar na-
tional competition. 
, - THere will lbe 2 color 

will be announced soon after 
the parade ends, •.. ' . 

Rotarians are hoping 
that spectators will refrain 

,from' parking .in the Main 
Street block. Officers will 
be present to direct traffiC, 
thus enabling ~hose on the 
sidewalk to have a better: 
view. 

would seem the propo~e.d mated -costs and. expendi-
"bounQary extension,' to in· . tures.. . . .. 
elude the former Ford farm Councilman l1eak, who" 
of 324 acres J;lorthwest of is on the finance committee .. 
town and west to Perry Lake ofthecounci.l and ism the 

. road along 17'5, south on same kind of work in private' • 
Perry Lake, . excluding the life, said he had drawn up' 
high school, . to the 'south some estimates, but added, 
boundary oithe village, west "No one can correctly 'esti-' 
to Dixie Highway and north mate what costs and reve- "!. 

to 175,is very impo;rtant. nues might be on the area 
An exact outline ofthis. in 5, 1O,or 15 years from 

area will be on the map pub- now. 1 can figure. what it 
liSh~d with the. report.next· . would be if it were to happen' 
week. tomorrow, but not tbat far in 

The planning committee the future. 
was composed of members . "Revenues are b8.sed on 

. within the council;. James . sales, .gas and Weight, ,Ii
Mahar," chairman, Willis quor and intangible taXes. I 
Kus bman and David. Leak. don't know whattbey will, be, . 
The report recomm¢nds ex- nor can we tell what costs 
tending the village bounda- will be. 1 figure, and these 
rie,s to include the area men - . are only my estiinates, 
tioned. s.alestax revenue wOlild~ 

Theyalso recommenp~daPout $16,000. ·l, .. think-:::we .. ".~' 
new zoning be drawn, build- can do aU we aredOingnovr 
irig and road . constl:l,lction. for the present size village 
codes be adopted and the. plus add 2 full time police:O: . 
council meet with the Town- men, 2 full ·time DPW men' 
ship board to discuSS s.ewers and even have a village.man
and related financial mat-ager .without one millage 
ters. above the current 3 mills I'm 

From the audience came paying to the village. phrased queries were anything and the American Legion. 
Uke the phrasing 6f those sen-. 'Corn Roast. 
tences? ______ ------------------1 

In the Alger Building, 
there will be an Art Show and 
'Sale. Last year this diSplay 
was in a tent near the Town 
S h,op, but the group will have 
an enlarged diSplay this year 

guards, the Clarkston High. 
School Band, and Majorette 
Pamela Compton. In addition 
the Mustang Club will have 
several entries in ~he pa
rade. Several of the .service 
clubs will be entering floats 
and persons with antique cars 
~nd horse' uQ.its are invited 
to participate. 

The parade is sc heduled' 
to start promptly at 10 a. m. 
from Miller Road and M -15. 

the question, "What carr the '''1 figure, very rougbly, 
village do for us who live in if the property develops, in
the pr.oposed .expansion area come would raise to about' 
that the township can't." $100,000. The current bud~ 

And, . what did the computer 
tell theexperts?'That theyoun- Area man 
. get Negroes w'ere more prone· 
~b.riotand that only asmall seg-
'mE!nt of the Negro population in]-ured in. 

. ' r;.oted. 1 got to get one 01 them 
·tiiere. IBM compute'l's. It's 
l:i;mazing that its answers.were Vietnam 

',the same a~_~~~~ observers. Jim Hubbard, 20, the 

':. When Governor Romeny in- oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
'. . viled' the top journalists in the Louis . Hubbard has been 

. :CQuntry to spend the week end seriously injured in Viet
, vJith him at Mackinac Island nam. The family received 
ilast wee,k he probably figured a telegram on Sunday in-

011' fluttering up the boys who forming them of his injuries. 
,might do the same for him as 

'. ' 'he r.aces to Washington. Theyweretoldthat more in-
; :,'But, I wonder what their formation would be forthcom

. tllot,ights were as they walked up ing, but by mid-afternoon on ' 
/;ariddowil. ttie longest wooden Tuesday the. Hubbards had 

<,porch in the world while their beard rio more. 
:l\ostwasof( making speeches in Jimunderwent his basic 

: ~~~~i~biirm~: r;i:~? that ba~in trainiQgin the States am;! then 
i .••.... i968>:w~'il have a representative was shipped to Vietnam about 

'. 'd,:eandidateonour hands iil 1970. a year ago •. He is one of 11 
-.--0",-- children in ~he' family and 

~'m. not, a survey expert like graduated from Clarkston' 
';'lhe guys in the first item above, High School in 1-965. 
:.btit I have conducteda survey on The family anxious 

.' 'th'e position of drivers hands. 
".J " ,'Some years ago an automobile awaiting more news 

"~'dashboaJ;'d.designer>'or.safety the War department res 
exPert' .d~cided:t~e~peed(j·nle ... on Big Lake Road in . 

'tar 's~,Qtlld be directly in;h~orit ,btitg~' 
'.:c,r the.' dri:ver's ,eyes ~ .they~p~ . , 

", parently arrived aUhe,po!'>ition . 
by' 'centeririgUiedial al;)(:>-V.e the 
.'steeringcolumil , .. ' • ".;. '. 
" ~ysurvey ~ho:Ws thati!lthif) . 

" .pO$iUort the.speedon.teter isco-' 
'. ·vel'etl· by' the' 'dI'iver'S' ·arlit. 

About 8: out ofiOdt!.ve·rsJob-:- ... 
Sel'Yed., drive .with ttlf~iI" right: 
hand at,:the . top of.the· ste¢ring , 

':wheel.l d9,t6p~' 'And to see the 
. speed ~m,g,Oinglhave to.Inove 
m,yar ir1,., . .' . ;. .' . . 
. This, doesni(nurt, but ,~Hhe 
deslgners ol'safe~y' expei'tshad 
put the SpeedODlEltei' dlx<ectly in 

.' t'tont or the !irivers E!},es it would ,1 .' 

, ,-'". ~. 

. in the new quarters. 
There will be rides, 

\ games of chance and a car
nival .atmosphere when the 
Jaycees set up their 4 day 
stand on the Villageo'Parking 
lot and in the vacant lot fac'" 
ing Washington street. The 
street will be blocked off for 

I 
the ,4 days and both the Jay
cees andJaycettes will have 

I
! booths andconcessionstands. 
, The Women's Club will have . 
I • 

a Used Book Sale and a "'Zip 
Code Book Sale'''. Athletic 
Boosters will be selling sea
son football tickets. 

"Monday's Labor Day 
parade should be outstanding 
states Bob Skerratt, "chair- . 
rllan of this Rotary sponsored 
event. '1Nehave s~cured 

'. many outstanding entri-es", 
be said. The 'Ravens Drill 
Team of Pontiac will be here. 

Three prizes will be 
awarded-the first two, a 
$20 prize anq a $10 prize 
will be awarded to the win
ning floats. Rotarians feel 
that this will encourage more 
float entries. The third 
prize of $5. will be awarded 
at the disc;retion of the jud
ges, although that too could 
go to a float participant. 

Doing the judging will 
be Mrs. Milford Mason, 
Rev. AIJ:lCander Stewart and 
.Don Auten. Theirdec,isions 

Following the parade 
there will be a Corn Roast 
sponsored by Campbell Ri- . 
chmond Post of the American. 
Legion. It will be held at 
their post home on M-15. 

For the second year the 
annual Deer Lake Sailpoat 
Race will take place. Known 
as Mac's Regatta, it will be 
held after the parade.Everett 
Ma<;:Dougall who is in charge 
ofthiS affair states that Bob's 
Hardware is the sponsor of 
the race. 'I\vo trophies will 
be awarded to the-winners'. 
Several girls will be enter-

Trustee Leak answered, get calls for $32,000 income. " 
"'I\vo things. By being a 'One course the council 
smaUervotingarea our sin- couldfoUow is to pass .a re-
gIe vote' will mean more solut.ion asking the board of . 
when it comes to getting supervisors to approve the 
legislation to control lakes boundary extension. They ill . 
within our boundaries. The tlQ."nwouldseta public hear- .. 
other thing is that villages ing date. ' . 
receive monies for road The council instead vo~J 

. maintenance and the town-ted to have th~ planning com - . 
ship doesn't. In time we. mittee report published in 
would have all hard surfaced full. 
roads in the area involved. 
It will be . slower with the 
~ou~ty dOUlg roads in the 
township. II 

Howard Altman, town
ship clerk, speaking from 
the .audiencesuggested the 
council give further' consi
deration to theproposat 
He said, ('It is mypersoriat 
opiriion that enough study 
has not been given thiS pro

Then they voted to~~e'ek 
a meeting with. the townsllii? ' 
boaJ;'d to discuss the. pro-:-" . • 
posal and other matters~' .' 
The motion· read that this '.' 
was to ta~e place withi.n. 2. 
calendar weeks°. It' the 

, meeti,ng takes place or riot' 
thecouilcii will s·etapul.iUc: 

.beariilg date totake'plac~ .In " 
3 weekS. The e~ct dat~. 
wU! be anno~nCed later. 

S"'OY posal, like as to. potentiat 
costs and revenues e:lCpec
ted. I'd like to see you have 
.apublic hea:t:ingor get public. 

. opinion on ihisrnatter ~befote 

~ ':':"., _ ... -~ r-' , . 

. '04,. 

, 
::l 

J • • laldead.line Oct16.,':', 
. '."0" •• : .... '-.' :' .";' , 

youpa$~ aresolution:asldng. .' ...... .' 
ing this' year~' the" BOal:'do(S\.1j;lervisors ,to, .' Clarkston,vill;lge taxes w~tn- .'" 

. Picturea'~low is' the. approve1;he proPQsed l.iQun~· ol.\tpenalt~hva$:·e:lC1:ended;by·, 
coursefort.h~xace~ , ThiS ctaryextensions.,it .. '. .• .' 'the C:Qunc~l,Mondi:y·nigbt. 
year'as be~Qre .e,acll boat":couricilman Keith Hal1-'taxeSQl1nbe i?aidto·~Jje 

. mu~t have, a, . captaifiand<a' , man ·echoed some of Alt~:· :vlllage;treasurer until Octo
'1stmate.Wherttne:sail.lx,at' ,rri~mis objections. Hethougbt 'bel::. 16 'under thiS ax·range
passes t1n;ollghWhis kers IS- . 'perha.ps-an enginee:d~g firm 'ment., The £otrpe+·~eadline . 

: landthe first time; the nav;l-·. . might be consulted to see if wa,s Septe~ber 1. The viI:" 
, gator will cbange:plac~s w~th· ' proposed road grades could lage bas' the 'right. to ~end 
,the deck band ·and, .. hewUl be bandleS by Village equip... . t~ .. deadline once. After 
. sail. the boat intbete~.~in-menti' and 'that', if possible'.' . that the county collects :tbe 

he'd like to see:someesti" . taXes and cbargesa penalty •. 

l , 
ing dist.ance~· . " 

, 1', .. 

.:,:. , 



'1~:t.fI!"'I'nll""t 3-aeat Suburban .. V-8 automatic with nn'wt!:rl 
, 'radio arid heater. $795' . ~ , 

I . 

'>.lL-i7~7~Jeep pick up.' Overhead eam, 6 cylinder, a.U~U'fllI" 
'~l:-~r.t lee~1 drive, custom cab, Kelly hubs. Buy now, be ___ -' __ 1 

. . snow. $1795 

. . 'h ton, Fleetside pick 'up wlth' 8 ft. box. 
li1tal1idlllrd 'transmission, A-I condition. ' $1395 . . ' 

.... ~"'" GMC Y2 ton Fleetside pick ,up with 8 ft. box. 
transmission. $1395 

n~964)<.Chi~Vt·()h~t· % ton: Fleetside piCk up, Six, 
Itra.)\lSblii •• i.on,· ,In new truck condition:, $1595,.' 

Richard S'okol re~eive's~the 'Jaycee oft 
R.obert Tilley;· pa-st;r~dpient.. • . . " 

• - I ~ 

. . 
'.' . . . . . .: . , .. , , 

'-·Som~thiiIg~···for everyone.' 
, 
I, . 

The Clarkston Area Jaycees . Clarkston Jay,cettes "{ill have a 
booth· featuring' items imide by 

Club will have Information re
garding its clubs aetivities. A 
Pixie' King and Queen Contest· 

'. Wil}' be conducted with the win.;. 
ners receiving' $25 Savings' 
Bonds. The whmers will also' 
,ric;le in the Labor Diy Parade . 

. A 1 unch wagon will' also be 
provided I as well as the usual 
qotton -candy, popcorn and car
m.eled agple::;,; '. 

Plan to ·spend your LaborDay 
week-:end in Clarkston at the 
c.arnival ! 

i 

The ClarkstonA,r.eaJay- wi~~jJ!-~i. ~ ";v~,~r,, fOf; t~e..~'ll . 
choi.c.i~ .. _.t ,~~-.fi.xt~t ~mg ~g .. 
Qu~~it'~ ~6 i,lHqe ih' ,t~~ :f.ailor '~' 

displayed at Wonder' Drug 
.as welt as various places in 
townthis week. For all those 

Day parade W;ill . be . chosen . 
from too boy' and girl re
ceiving the;:fubsr 1votes-one 
vote per penny ih the ballot 
box. grLl 

...... "., 
Each winn.er will receive 

a $25 savingshbond. . , 

',Jayc.eedri've fo~ memb'ers 
The Clarkston Area Jay

tees are see king young men 
. for, community leadership,. 

Qualifications are as fol
lows: Age: 21 to 36 years; 
Education: No special re
quircments; Attitude: Active 
and enthusiastic; Vocation: 
Any; Pay: Frce leaders hip 
training, community thanks 
and local and state and na
tional recognition. 

serving as your Clarkston 
Area Jaycee R~presentatives 
for future community lea
ders, 

Drivers under 25 years of age 
continue to compile the worst 
traffic records of any age group, 
Young drivers were involved in 
almost 32 percent of highway 
deat!)s last year. 

Young . men desiring' 
further information are' . 

'urgl.!d to contact Dick Wilton 
at 625-2009 or K01; Barks at 

'.I!!~~~~~~~IIIIIIIIIIII ... ~_ ... ___ ... __ ... __ ...... ,62,)"'3 L)L)(.;.'.. . 

,'TeriD 
5-6 . 

'l?(lllel ,.J:. a 91~.J·. 7~8' . 
·.·l.~i;16(~ 1,1 

:m~:;'Y.".f7ri:::~e/r.·:<:'" "':~~"r"f"'U' . 

" '" 
I " • 

As Kin!! of the Barbecue you'll have plenty 
.. of" variety to ,Your III,lc~tS. Everythin,J from cha'rcoaled ham-

.IlurlJcrs to shi ) kebobs· lli COl'lHllJ·the-cob cnn be prepared -at. the. 
SDme timc qn' bill, double-topped ons,fired [!rill. Yoil'II have' all 
th'e fun and r df outdoor 'c,joKiilrJ 'but none of the messy pre: 
liminmies... you dll. with (l IIas·fired Will is light it and cook! 
P,.~ld once th t(llizill(J, nJlPctizin(1 mOIl1[l wafts !lcrQSS the yord, 

.', f:~u'li havi~. , ,I: 'le~(JhlJ()rs as (Ju~H~ fu. r Y0l.lr.!::. ook?~~i~9q.".!1 ,.", ..... 
""4,':... .. 

~ 'I}~" l1.d 

A MODERN 

. Fast-Action 

G-.A.S. 
Wc;ltel Heater 

is.the answer 

to today's 

demands for 

more 
HOT WATER 

at low cost 

PlIbhsilQd by Consump,s Power Company 

MORTGAGES' . '.' . . 

. E ,DESIGNEtiTO. 
PR·OTECT- ,. 

YOU 

/9- f/o"',;,nt'elt :21. TEN WEEK TERM .... . .'. "' ·Y:04~ri1.or.tgage C3.l1:be .411', \i.l.';;:Cl'~l"'u 
, .... diUeto theOrlgin~larriotintfor ClU'Uu .... ulla" 

'5.799'0nTONVlLL . RD ments or any o.ther ~atisfac.tory 
.' " '. ~,. 

PHONE 625-2631' ~'. . . .: _ • You may . pay interest and 
. MR. JAMES ROHM' .: vance at any. time>, , 
Bran~h Manager< ; ..' '. .. 

Monthy .. pay:ment5 include' 1. .... J"".'L~·r .. '4. 

Taxes and Insurance~ . 

. '. ,1 ." 

.,' §~rO{/'1l ~1I.t clale,Seplel.,t~!·12;.:3 -5 p.,i, • . " ,' .... 

, .'. Clarkston.lTons'ervalofY·': 
of: ,Mnsic~ "", Interest, 

• .J''>'.~~_ 'f 

,.b J, d, ~ ~j.1 'I 

. 1 



'FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
. 3. · . .1/2 room's, private en -
trance. ·ReferenceS re-
qLlir~d. Phone 693 ~ 1182. 

, . It1c 

UN FUR N I ~ H E D APART''; 
~ENT- .. f . rooms', utility. 
built in stove and oven,adults. 
Evenings 625-1~l,65. "52tfc· 

NEW 5 ROOM' L~KEF).~bNT. 
. "nofne;'~al t--il,lril"is·hecl~w~ll

insulated, natural, gas fur·-
, nace. For schQol year only. 

$150 per month. Call 625-
3560 im~iII)e after Thursday 
morning. lt1c 

'Rut ,ESTATE' 
FOR .S~LE, 3 BEDROOM 
brick, on a 100 x 150' lot. 
Gas heat, carpeted, finished 
blilSemcn't and r~d! :woop 
fencei}"' back . yard. Pilone 
625-2589. Itlc 

" 

WANTED 
woMAN WAN 1"'> WORK, 
could live in. Call 625-l-614,~ 

.52t2c 

SERVICE$' 
DAY 'CARE' IN MY HOME. 

,;PhOp.eOFt~~~522" ':lt2c 
CARPENTER -new-or old 

. w6tk-small or large Jobs. 
Trajim . Vosie, phone :625-

.~2849. 25tfc 

REFRIGERA TION AND AIR 
Conditioning, I~sulati9Q ~d . 
Repair Service. Commercial 
and dom~l?tic. Al~,:,~ak~s 
washers, dryers a,n!i.}liS~
w~shers. 24 hour 'service 
on refrigera,tiollo:.,;;'!t~ean.'s 
Refrigeratictp~~~tii5ne' 363-
3606 nights 0:('363-7128 ~ays. 

48tfc 

S OR'E ENE ,D. TO!?,'.' SOIL, 
wtiol~~ale and retail. 'Fill 
dirt, sand, and gravel. 
Phone 625-2175 or 625-.5154. 

43dc 

SEEK FEMALE to share 
'furniShed home with young 
teacher. ; Garage, 2 bed
rooms,near schools, "Write' 
Box C c/o the Clarkston 
New$. 51~c 

A 1 FARM TOP SOIL, black 
dirt, . s bredded peat, road 
gravel, .. all stone and sand 
products. - De livered 625-
2231. 37tfc 
PAiNTING,.. DECORATING 
and floor sanding; insured; 
FHA approved-625-2101. 

14tkc' 
" . 

r ! 

RONALD A. W.AL.TER,Atty .. 
4.3 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Michigan 

No; 93,3-14 
STATE OF M1CHIGA~ THE 
PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNn' OP:'OAKJ:,AND 

Esta;.te oiR~ssell Emer
son Walter,· also known as 
Russell E. Walter, Mentally 

, .. \0 ... 

Incompetent." ,.' 
. It is Ordered that on No-

vember 13, 1961"3.t 9 A~·M." 
in 'the 'RrQb~te ·Jl'bO'ii¥n:66l1\d" " 

.1'. ,(b~T d j ~i ~H·1. (}J !1~)UH' 
Pontiac, MichigaI:1, a bearmg 
be herd at w·hich,~l1v:~;r~ditors. , . 
ofsajd estate are r~q!1~edto 
prove'theircla~p1J~!~nd on or 
before such hear ing {iletheir 
claims, in writing and under 
oath, with thiS Qourt, and 
serve a copy upon Beulah E. 
Jones, Guardian, 80 N. Hol
comb, Clarkston, Mit higan. 

publication and; service 
shall be made as. provided by 
Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: August 21, 19Q7 

DONALD E. ADA10S 
Judge of Probate 

Ronald A. Walter, Atty.· 

Help wanted DA Y CARE IN MY HOME, 
weekdays, for pre-sc hoolers. 
Vicinity Clarkston Schools. 
Phone 625-5895. 52t2c 

43 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Michigan 

August 24, 31 and Sept. 7 

UPHOL~TERING 

AGED FURNITURE 
reupholst~red. 'better than',' 

, '-WANT~m: futnished.aplli:t-
.. 
Need a RUBBER S'tAMl>?' 
'Order Y9urs, noW frorn th~ . 

. Clarkston NeWs Office. 5.S. 
Main. Phone 625-:-3370. ... 

. AKCBLACKMini-toy poodle, 
PUppy. Good conformation.
mouse broken and woX'm¢d~ 
~d t(t s.mall children. Phone 
6.f"SS28 any time. . U:fe 

nlerit~i or. :2 be"dro01'1l5 pr 
2.' :sleeping roonlS before 
school •. Evenings an~ week
ends call 335-9746. 'Itlc! 

NEED3 B~DROOM fllrnishett' 
home in C.latk$ton area Scp-: 
tember·";Jime •.. Call NA.7-
3665. , \ . . '. It2c _ 

Want AdS. 20 words.$l.OO. 
ne ctatkston NeWS, 

, . Dr. Ernettt' DeDD~ 
, , . 

orTo=-.tl-:TRISi" .... 
~~;t:$ f:X,'.)lI~ED· 
(il .. \sst:s FITTED 
COl1\p!t-~f' Optical';' , 

SN'\'I\'C 
R):. S:\fl't~' Ola "I'CS '. 

. Phone 625·1815 • 
U S :\1,,\ri St. 
. (,ljnl4.!\ton 

Need a RUBBER' STAMP? 
Order yours nO\v f;rom the 
Clarkston l\c\vs.Office; 5 S. 
Main. Phone 925-3370". 

'. 

, 

O,R 3-2476"' 
TODAY: .. .. "t. 

:a;\i.:sit 80,\Z ; 
",a~sn: . 

• . I' 

'offee" 
MAXWELL HOuSE 

Caf1I,e;,; 
• 

,-. 

P otatoSalad .' 

1/2GAL.3, 

'.i, . 

CRISCO 

f;t'ening 3 LB~ 

HIGAN 

............. ttage, . Cheese 
" • .. '< 

LB. 

. " 
:. ", 

.. , 

."" ". ' I, 

:RU DY~.S" :MARKE-t··~ . 
,. }.. : 

9'SOtt~~~: ~~LAR:KsroN.· . 
I' pooi';m 625;'3033. , 

..... , 

. , 
. ' .. 

.. ' 
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..••.•. ~~~f/~~f~~es:·"··',·'Board··.·.of·· .appeals··to· ····act 
·7·ql~n~~J~~~p~,;.··,·-,--·~",: . ". '. . .,' . 

Go~(CJassj~~~ ... ··· on proposed: zoning "challge 
. ;'. Repr.eskn£~#~~~~~;?'f1;a··jaYcee . -' .. , " .' , ,> ',,;':,',". . '. ' " ' ' '. 

" . 

! '. 

". ,:., ' 

chapters !r6m;a~~.oye.l£~~klaIld. ..... . ~ " 
Coun\yparU(!ip~ted .ill.~he first .. ' . Vil(ageres~dentS'learned . About 35 people at the ,tiC.e ID,thisnewspaper. Ft?l .. : . 
Cl!\rlcstQir Ja,yc~IC "Challenge Mondaynightwhat st¢ps, miist i;~cial meeting of:tlle CaUD'" . 10wJl;tg this he.arb;1gth'ebo~d 'd 

'Cup Golf Cla,&sic:O;,', N.~at~·~ :10Q' be.·t.ollowed.toam~ndt~e p:J;e-. cilbeard t~ '}joclydirect . make~"a recommenQation.to: 
goifer..spJa.Y~~inlfiletourri,ament s.en:tz~ming,ordloance... I the boarQ of appeal.s tocon~ the councU: 
consisU.in,gCii . ~h~.ee~::f3) ]qur- . '.' " .. , ... ".. . , Vl'llaOP 'attorney ·Jack· ,';'.·idel'· t.·he .. ' r .. e·.zo, 'nm' g'. Tbi;.s·.' 18' 'T'\.;e·cou.il,cil'·W,lll .t .. l..."', n.,· .. ··. 

' .. neYIS-, .. On~. ,team,: ~v:el.lf 'p~aying '. 0-" . . "." '. ., , ~ u ~ 
for the'.'covet~cF}tCHAx.;'LENGE. Banycky yutllned t~e pro- priep(: tbf(:ways a-zonillg folloW tt1e, sarri~,procedU1"e. " 
CtJp" ari,c;I:,t:w'~)n4~;\'i;aA,a1~ve(lts.cediire. at th~ request'ot the' chaJ;lge can be .intfiated. ' .• ~ • publish. .. n6ttc~, of>:Ii1" . 

Arrowne'~d.GoU, c14t>:onM,':'24 councllfollpwing'thepublic I' The othel'wa,ys are by publich.e.8J:i.n~15~ys prio~, 
at 1.-75 Wll:~ JHe site fOI"th'edays hear in g. on proposed ~hanges. action of the board by its~lf .to t~~eetUlg ~ •• ~fore: 
events orJAu~~'~C~6-,: ~V6!l .. ' . These changes iqvolved ex- and by a petitionol a m~.jority • official ad,optioD. or' rejection 

The Ur,st:i9ur's'Q·liiE!.~ee'dof{ tenclillgcommerCialareas in of property 'owners in the ofthe prop6sed:ehange •. 
at 12:0!J"p.m. andthelast~t t ... he ... ,d.own.to.wnarea·,andm.'ak- .... If 20 " f 

Sprint. dri1ls,h(;)lp.g~tWolvcs 1n shapefor'fttst g~l11e";,Sept. 15'jn' 
2:30 P~9'f:' W~at'h"er'was ideal district involved. . percent or mo:):,e 0 '. 
for 'this,'~\'tent>~. ' '. ing s()m~ mUltiple dwelling The second step is for bordering neig~rs, oppose. 

At thk.·Close/"~of 'l8>holes, a~easto single fa1J1ily resi- the board of appeals to pro- the change a 5-6 favorable~, 
" '" .. '. '. .. gOlfers~aft~~~~diil:ainff~r,serv~d deiltial. pose a zoning ordinance in-' vote of the council is neces- " 

Oxford~ . .. . 

. 1~~~".'I''''' .. ''i\.·I\I''.III.n .. I .. III .•. ,I,.I ... I.l,.I.,1,11.1 ... 1 .. ,1.1.111. i.n.l.iII.'un, III III II IIU 11111 mu II . bythe:Cl'arksloh Jay:c.~tt~.s a~ the'. corporating the desired saryto pass t~ amendment •..... ''':; I"""'" club 'house.' The'Jay'c~£te,& also T" .' ttl . " . . ,"'1, .'..-.--------...11) "WO gro'ups 'se e . changes, if, they feelthe Memb.e.rso£theboardof". 
''$... " . S·.".p· .. ·., ,'0,',', .. ·.···R·. · .... T·· •........ S·. . took. care p{~ ~~gi.s't·~~ing the '.. . ... . . r" .' . golfers as t,pey':.aX:Ji'jved and ' cMnge is in order. appeals are:· Ml's •. Dean 

1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~~:~;~bo::~~\,."n th.' . large . on softball' field i>eal~s t~: :::! ::~~ ~;,:: ;::0:;: '~=i:~::/ 
.~ After the'din~~r' the trophies hearing, . giving 15· days .no-. Bud Yoh • 

. '. f: were presented 'to the winning The Masons of Cedar #60 

:,·.···, .• ,·~.:,··e.::·g' '.>,i:ns· fi'ft'h y'ear' wr.· iti.ng sports· ~~~~~s a~~r~~:~U:t:o·~~.~~: ~~~t:r:MH:::yb:q~i:::O~~~i~f:~ 
.' . ' .. ~. . .... . '. . . '. . . club house. Presentations were a'ar Chapter of DeMolay Led by 

.. ~ . made by Barrie Fell, chairman, Past· Master Councilor, Grant 
:~is''l'V'sfat man' says --"and Sports' lllustrated? Don't you ment by some 14 strokes. Well Dick Wilton, Pres~dent of the Kenyon came nosetonoseonthe 

,'.'.away" we go"--yes this starts agree that his 'tongue, will even-, do you suppose I have started Clarkston Jayce.e~, Pat Nowak, Junior High School Diamond at 
',:. ih:y5th . year writing for the tually sink the teain? something. I can tell you right District 19. Vice-President of Clarkston Fl'iday, August 25th. 
· ·~iarkstonNews. We. all hope Eddie Mathews looks great now_-I will not be able to reO' Michigan Jaycees. and Leonard ,There was a good representa
: tbis':wilr be .another successful with the bat, but is no Don feree the Ortonville-Clarkston DePauW, District 18 ,Vice-Pre- tion of Masons for the game but 

·.·fear:fot.C·.H.S .. Last year the Wert with· the glove. The two J.C. basketball game! sident of Michtgan Jaycees. they were not able to withstand 
· ;Wolve'S" took. 2nd place in the key players have to be· J~m Those VJorking on the project the &urging: power of youth and 
... ~ague' an~ three years ago' Northrup and Norm Cash, The were: Barrie Fell of Kingfisher their side-line supportors. Af-
.~eY": took 1st in til!! standings .tigers need. their big sticks. If 12 Letterm.en· back' and Jerry Powell of Church St., ter seven innings of strenuous 
(~r {ti~ all-sports trophy. these two can get untracked I Co-Chairmen, Bpb Newlin of play the Masons conceded de-

I, ';;:Before' we comment on the 'will need a. partne'r to stand in On Monday Coach RalphPrince.ss Lane,ProllJ,otion; RoO' feat. The Masons are looking 
,.\V'olves'letshaveabriefpause-- lirie for World Se.ries tickets. Kenyon opened two a day ger Olney of Hidden Lane, Food; foreward to another year for 

:;': "f!rry Powell and Mike Apple- How about it Fred? Ron Qraper of Orion Riad, Re-rev.enge .. It was the first year 
.g"te . deserve many pats on the Clarkston had another suc- drills for. 45 boys out for.. gistration;Kelley Burnettii" of. that the Masons have had a soft-
back for their outstanding per- cessful year i9 its summer Varsity ·Football. Coach Washington Street and Barry ball team. 

'f6rmance as coaches for the baseball program~ Didn't get a Kenyon is again assisted by Breidenhaugh"of. ,Maybee Hoad Cedar 1t60, F. & A.M. 0-0-3": 
. American Legion te~m. These chance to see too many games, Bill Mackson and Bud Mc- were Tournament MaRagers. 0';'1-0-0 Total 4 Runs 
:~;go'with the backing of, Clarks~' but tile, games • dld &ee were Grath. The winners. mere:' 1;he Team Cedar Chapter of DeMolay 0-
'(9n Amer-lcan 'Legion directed well played and exciting. Es- . There are only,12.re- Event--for th~ ca~eted "CHA,L- : .8-.5-14-3-6-3 Total 39 Runs. 
.the team to 12 more wins than pecially the JackHessandSteve llENGE'CUP:'ils~ Place, Orton- ,;.::£lt~k:~S~~:~rli.,,;i:oo~:'2rtd.·. ·phice." '.: 

• c turning lettermen back from '11 J 2 d Pl M d' 
.. tfhe previous year. The team Nicolson coached ball game for Vl e aycees, n. ace, a 1- in the State Tournament of the " ' 

~a(:t"players (r-om both Water- the title! last years sqllad, but Coach son Heights JaYCees. DeMolayOrganization ·for.sin-
Jal-Ii lUid Clarkston: They were' Through my travels in the Kenyon commented all ,12 IndljY~d~!y' EVf!f!t<;a.P!:lg ~lw·~" '~ies iii Tennis. GaH ~~inkard 

.. ' .in.the running for the cham- U.P. this summer I noticed a saw a lot of action on the pionship Flight::llst Place Jerry and Ja~es .:ro~es also participa. 
.pionship until the last day of number of girls playing or-team that finished 2nd in Geror Of West· Bloomfield Jay- ted in tenni.s, 

· . the ·s·eason.They had to win ganized ball, ~apging from ages Wayne Oakland league.. cees, 2n~ Plac~ P~te Deane of 

. ".FRESH CUT ' 

l~/Gladiolus . , 
~,Michigan Honey Rocks 

""'f/"~, 3 II. , us #1 

Potatoes 50 lb. $1 49 

.~Jor7-Our fall 
~,~~,planting needs 

;®, . 
. ~ r.-
.' .. ;;.,/ 

~"ft-;<~J' 

A WIDE SELECTION OF 
.FRESIl- D.UG ,.E,VF;·RGRE,ENS: 

. Ritters" Farm. Market 
6684 Dixie ' , . 625-4740 
, ! I .. '· , \ • 

Open.9-9 seven days ~. weel,( 

,'. 'tile doubleheader to tie for the 10 and on up. Clarkston :at- The returning lettermen Auburn Heigqt~;Jaycees. '''-
;;~it-l€'.But .misfortune struck apd tempted some years' back to . -Individual ,Event called First 
'they:spUt for 2nd place. Jerry start a girls league in softball . at last years pos itions: Flight:' '1st place -Freci. Thomas 
:~nd' Mike were very pleased --I hope .they attempt it again Rich Johnson-Quarterback of South Lyon :IJaycees, 2nd' 

'.:witli,the teams performance ,because the need is there, Kurt Maslowski-Center and place Bob Ske.x::ratt of Clark-
"Youth bowIe. rs" ,:<E1~;,~~,IJ'. , ' .. \ .... if~~t·-· , II 

. ;~d are looking forward to next I probably shouldn't mention Middle Linebacker ston Jaycees ... , . S f& . Low Medalist.' of the Day, 
. ~unimer. Many of these same this, but 'our neighbors to the Gary' telmach-O '~ensive 
:t..lay.'ers can play again' next ,North,. the Ortonville J.C.'s Guard Harold Titus of Orion Jaycees. ~ High. Mec:ialist of the' Day,. 

". ;yeart,.'-so they could bring home· have sort of cleaned up on the Tom Bullard-Offensive and Leonard DePau,w, District'18 
.:a.~i the bacon. Clarkston J .C.'s. Ortonville Del'ensl'·ve 'T"ackle V· P 'd M' h' . J 1-' .1' lce- reSI ent . IC Igan ay-
.t{Have 'had the oppor.lunity to took the District Basketball ti Ray Hipsher-offensive Guard cees of Orion Jaycees . 

. t~e ~etroit tig('rsplayquite tle, they finished higher in the ~'--------....,----
few. gam.('s and I hon('stly State bowling title, Ortonville Chris Birkelo-Defensive 

, th'ey viilllake the title. sort of took care of them in Tackle 
. Stanky might not agree softball 24-5 and last Saturday Mark Erickson - Half Back 
.u~ or. anyone. Did you at Arrowhead golf course they Gary Ostrum -Corner back 
• hIS latest comments in took the District. Golf Tourna- and offensive end 

TAKE THEM 
BACK ·YO SCHOOL 
IN A 
. ' 

~ BEATl,IEFORD 
~~'''3S''''New . Fords in. stock· 

- . ", . 
. . 

. RE:AD.Y fOR DELIVERY 
AT LO~,LOW, CLOSE,OUT PRICES 

: " .', " . D.O.N I. WAIT '. : 
, "F OR,"tHf'~~'63 .•. '.' 

. . .~ ,:.. ", '. '.... 

. " ....'" .. " ,. '. ,'. >:·.':',.··~·d,~DCAL.-\;':I~,500~-llInl;\R~:tQP '. 
. . , .. ,WE NEED USED C~RS::BI'~· TRAbe-iN 'ALLOWANCE ON YOORPRESENTCAR:" .' 

.., ".," ~. .. . '. ' ~ I • 

. ' . ~'Yd~t FORD Oe'aler~ Since 193'0" . ". 
.afthe Stoplight 

.,Be~ttie., l\fotor-Sales, Inc.· 
5806'DIX1E'HWY , WATERFOlID 623-0900 

. . ,. . . ' 

. ' 
" . , . 

• \>,~ , 

. . ~ .. 

, . 

Steve Parker .. Corner back 
and half back 

Jeff Ridiardson-Defensive, 
half back: . 

Lyle Walter - Defensive Half
back and offensive end 

Steve Crai?tree -Offensi ve 
halfback 

, .' 

_. ~1 '0 

CHOOSING.JNSURANCE THAT 
FITS YOUR, NEEDS, CAN SAVE 
UNNECESSARy'EXPENSE! Your 
particular insurance needs ale dif· 
ferent flom Y\lur neighbor~S. And 
Iheleare . m~ny' diffe~e~1 types of 
poliCies thai Will pr'ovi~e for t~em. 
So 'it pays ·Io.·il'nd' those i~at .are . 
'Iilh!' for' .: ,and your . 
budget! It ~"OW that . 
State. • 

...... 

Saturday Youth '. agues~ 1 
start 10:00 a.m. September 2 

Fr~e bowling lessops 'for 'new bowlers 

New leagues being formed: 

f~ 
.F.amily League. t{,J' 

Sundays at 1:00 p.m. ' rl;. 

.~~ 

Free "Learn to Bowl" Classes 
~arting Tuesday, Septemb~r 12th, 1:30p.w 

. (E.veryone can"lear:n' to ··b9W1)' . "r' 

~Le~;s .. goh·()wling:·~t'· .. 

. .; ··llowe,'s·' ............. 
:\ . 

6697 Di~e·H:ighway 
". 

, ' 
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.. TH~' CLARl<S~N(Mich.) .NEWSThurs., Augqs_t_31.19675 M" '..' 

',' Phone 625-1()65 
'1/ '.1 , ' •. ,(~~" '~bicbW~sA~I?i\lst latll .. i~r~~ .: ;'l'p~ fail' '''Yhi~h w~ll ~e a beM'7 .iN ;FLORJPA 
, ' , , '. ' .. ' .""',' ,',,' t~ere4 cak~ ,!;lneJ!:actcopyof bttortbeM1chlg@,,MHp.alRes·- ' 

" ,Chry.!?[er; ~aha;gement mijp rhe 'l'o}Ve~f~Qli~yv,rere hoUSe ,tbeir,,"ed(ii~g, C!lk~w.a~a t/lri!l":cue; :Le~ue', )qC~Js in'its 15th) , ."'. ' 
. ",e

t 
01' .eMtb ... , Gonada . th!> ~"~.t.of M'~, Til"!.,'. narent~ llll; m6,..n' I"" Mr". ''fYI,et .Sr, 'Ye", '11." •. will b. J6 _""tbl.. M'. and Mrs. RoJlald'1!01 of! .. wee~end, where . the~ enjoyedl\1i'.',andMrs\ ~ Dew~ .Johnson, Bun(iay' di.nl).er .gu~~ts. at the tors. Thiljl, year ,rCarda;ge' l04P1. ijadley ~o;ld, ClarkstoOf ' 

f1,ln artdrelaxationatthe ijoU .. , " A P .J. Par~Y~fr~ even\ng home of,M~.,and Mrs;. G~r~d, House'~' anUques;.the Clarkston last we,ek visIted the Ijltat~"t 
do~ ",~. .;JI!t; :->d. lII,. ,; ')'.'J. In,. hono' of ,oan., ritzihoma.' ' .• lIIay w.~.lIIr; iU).d .!\I'a • Geo,,;o shop manlll\.d by Alicia nuo.,", ovm.d RI~ltng Museums wl!lle .l;J'Ro~"'e .. oI.S~ow "ppleDr .. ~ •. lh'rteenib~"~M~Y wn'"" w~ .• , Sqtton p! ~~!,,!. Mr: ... g Mr.. 'lOd Pulf,;' B.Ilwili.~ • ."wbl\lng •. vacahonng on, F19rJd~'s lower,. 
"'e'e 0" o!. tOecoupl ••. ,,,at .o\ug>!st 1;. ",as a< YO" epe",IU Sutton. w.,e on t"e,r "'s1'.!. '. F.at ..... d .1 ib .. "ooo/ will be .,.,e.1 

c.oas,. S.'\'lolad.M .~5 Iro- . 
. . attended., '. " ." . '. . ~ .' '.. o~e ind.ed, . ..,.~ girl. :,.nioy,!! .:Fh"'da >ih,,," ,he,will be "lsU- .. anii<j\\e furniti ... ; gi.sSWlU'¢',' plcally . landoc",ed, a.res '10: 
....• Mr. and. Mrs,. '11errY,wo,nok' tois olgam.s, .n~ deUelonst"od ing ""iu,uf.ri.nd., .,,'.: Je we) r Y .• asa mi.celtan.ous· S" ... ot .• ,. th.¥ w"".' gIlt Of. ,~~;fainily,J~dy and Te,x;ri,hav,e . mb~tweengirl t~"k."' . '.' .. .'Iv1~~;'J;,aurad{rame,~ is' con-' itenJ~. I.he,re?Yii1 be a special: ,John 'R~n~l~ng.to J~~$~at~,~d 

.• r.N~n.d. tp thel, hom. tnTswas. Thirty c?npl.s .t,t.nd"d a stea. fined: to Mr. nom,'","". abe iSbP9iholasUquel.Wolry and o'e·."" o~o .. at,.J !.n Ihe ~l!ilural ;ond: 
''''''''',,''''''. City after ,!ia~~ogYil;it.athet" . dinner ,asddan.ce;;~tn.d~y .v,., • ".,"".;r i nit i.p'!' snrgo,y •. ' .... ~li.a ~f th~ ·aetit.g. SO .... tyedu •• llonal .. tm" •• t.<>f Fiori<!. 

many frlenc;lr;;~n91<l.J;'k~ton' t:6.t. ~,n~ attne, p~mpbeiLR~(JOn;lonci Fritmds wHl Qe gl!ld to:pear of Bloomfielcl fiJil:;. .., resi~ellts andV1SltorS. 

th"e ra~tweeKf ,'rhe Wop).pk's are post' "6~..Steak~ Were grUlecl that she is ,cqming along hi.cely 
fi;n:,m.!i!l' r~sidents ofC~arkston outside to order wHO.many pHhe and wiUbe. a,ble to receive 
before business' transferred guests giving advice. Fresh gues,ts next week. ..', . 

. them '/ieV'eral Year'~ ago to Ta- pick~d· corn on the cob and ·D~ckand Donna, twins otMr. 
Wa$City., . . . \ tossed" '!'ialad roullded out the, and Mrs.' W~yne Ranimusson, 
.. A weekend at Cedar'point was meal. Music by recdrds gave are Visitingtheit grandparents 
enjoyecl by the Jack Mopres fa- everyone a ch~nce to dance to in Jacksonoefore school s~arts. 
mily with nice weather they t,l:Ieii favorite tune,',. One last vacation before work . 

.. , were' able~to take inall points Mr. and,Mrs.WayneThomas, 
., of interest. . . Mr. and Mrs'. Robert Jacobs, 

Mr.a.nd Mrs. 'Stanley White Mr. arid Mrs. E{obert Thomas NEW BABY 
h,llye returned from a trip to and Mr. and Mr~. Charles De 
New York City where they en- Wanne attended ~ show ~oHowed Mr, and' Mrs. Charles B. 

.;JJpnna· 

joyed visiting with relatives by dj,nner at Vic,itorLiinrr.'s in Spaulding of Lake Forest, 11 .. 
. ifor a week; Detroit Saturday;evening. . linois,are announcing the birth 

';, .;., _ ..' . ..: .. . Mr. and M~s. David Ruppel Mrs. Myrtle Seets of Pas- of their first child, Cl}arles B,' 
. SCI'ub brushesand brooms Will be' replacmg pamt brushes' .. , and Mrs. Charles Elrich of sedena California was- the Jr., 'on August 24. Mrs.Spauld-, 

, thi:,sweek as area artists ready, the former Alger's Hardware Saginaw stbpped at the home house 'guest last week of Mr. ing is the former Sarah Wilson 
'.building for their special Village Days Art Sale. The bUild- of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Friday and Mrs. Earl Boiuey of S. Main. of Clarkston, daughter ot Mr. 

on monJd"'1" , . 

-flipu Seplemtep' 

'ihg is ipeaUYsuitedfor their pafuting display, plus the last- Thursday for 'a visit. Mr. Duane Harding has re- and Mrs. Thomas H. Wilson. 
, addition this year of a Flea Market. Framed in this Miss Myrtle Mayers has l~ft turned home after visiting his 

'pictUre are MaXine Clara (left), Anne Rankin and Je~ie for Ann ,Arbor where she V:1ll mother Mrs. D.O. Harding of BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE 

Come'in and 
let us' condition your -hair 

Ha en. ,.. be worklU~ :and. a.t~endlfig cla~s Council Bluffs, Iowa for several· 
g. . on a part tlme basts at the Um-' days last week. Mrs. Harding FAIR NEXT WEEK 

versity of Ann Arbor. has been quite ill but is much The annual Bloomf\eld Anti
q,ue Fair has been scheduled 
for September 7, B, and ~ at 
Cranbrook Auditqrium, which is 
located at 550 Lone Pine Roa,d . 
near Lahser in BloomfiEild Hills. 

Hot Oil Treatment 4.50 . 
'tmiss the 
La,bo_UJay rarad_~ 
Starts at'IOA.M:. 

TASTY BAKERY • 
t.1 

Village 'of Clarkston 

A tree has caused another better now. , 
boy to have a broken leg. This A pool party at the home of 
time Kirk, 4 year old son of the Davis Scotts Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs .. WillMorton, was evening was highlight~d by a 

. trying, to retrieve an airplane neighbor coming late, as pre
when a limb broke causing him ar'ranged,· dressed in evening 
to fall.. clothes and very accidently fall

Mr. and Mr's. Lawson Mc.caff ing into the pool. Several guetts 
attended the wedding of Mr. thought· they had, a chance to 
McCaff's sister, Sally, Sunday try their life saV:ing expe'rience 
evening in Chicago. They spent out but he· came up laughing. 
the weekend as guests of Mr. Buffet was served later in the 
and Mrs. John McCaff, a cou- evening. 
sin, and their family. A family _ dinner at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tower of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tyler 
and.family are one Of the Clark- Sunday honored Mr. Tyler'S! 
stoll families who enjoyed the parents; the Senior Tyler's, 

proud to a part 

Terry's Market 

Village Day Specials 
reg. 79 cents 

Filled Coffee Cakes 49C 

reg. 69 cents doz. 

·Old ,Fashion Potato Rolls 3ge. 

reg. ·38 .cents 

. Sour . French Bread , -,25C 

reg. $1.10 

Sge' 
" . ·······IASly·.·.·:.BA·KERy. " . .'~ , .: . : 12 : SuuthMain 625·4341'· 

Store·" Hours: , MOl'U)AY THRUSATURDAY, .·~~.-rii. to IIp.m.': .... 
FRIDAY· 8 a.m~, to 6 p.m.. ' 

INCLUDES SHAMPOO AND SET 

lLrrt,l· 5 'lBrant., ~alon· ,. . 

Hours are 11' A~M: to 10 P.M.' , ... S ~'.AN STReET 

.~~~~~===== .=-...... .w 

TERRY'S MEATMARK.ET 
MA 5-4341 CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

Boneless Hams . ' ' 

19C 
,CenteF . Cut Slices 99C LB . 

Hot Dogs .49C LB. 

;> .; 

, , 
i 

...• :New,Store .. ··Hours \ 
Monday ~hrUnUfSday.8:oo 3.m: tul:OOP .in. 

. Friday 8:00to,8:00Satllrday 8:00 to 6:00 
. . .'. 

',' 

LB. 
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. With clippe~s and ~ickle inhand~1i~e 'Erkfr;i~ (leftland ~. 
Clarkston·s newest· Foreign Exchange student; . Einar" Brek
kan, lounge a bit on the lawn ()f the Kenneth Valentine. 
home, before digging in once more~ 

Exchange ·.student. arrives in Clarkston 
. . -.- . . 

., 

... 't, .' 

.' 

; .... :the~and' 'dep~rtPleDtgot l~t. 'F:a' t'·a· I· c·r·ash': 
_ _.~~_.:...:.,_'r,e~r"~ry~. ''l'~~;Y'~r~ity :~ilq~IL";:.c -.'" . : >:,' ," ',I, ~i ,.~ ~.. ..., .' ". .','.. 

mar.en.iog in.' tho e , L~JjC)r'.oay., \ .............' t' '. Jlle.... . C c.oor~l)pany tha~. O1al<~~, yO\! happy 
·parade, and 'on .Sept~mber 13 0'0' 'Sashabaw Sat .' ,....bcfo~tmal<es a pr.O!lt •.. ,'. . t.- ,t~~t'\Vl~t;beg?iing.t9 tb~po.nuac~; ."... .... ..... .". ..'. . f:' REALTORS~·'·";=,,,,,,,··· .. ' 

I' ,Flr.~mM·IiiPafa~~! .. ~n?~ait?! ' .. ~ . '. ' -r .~~, ..... ' '. "',,' 
,tha( O,n Septemb~r 23 they w1tl..·,.. ' ',A OO.a'd-on crash of two r_.::.... .. ~~-;,t;CR~~~~R~~ 's 

be, gomg to, t..be, Alin Ar??r Band . cars last "Sat!lrday, evening , . 
Day. . '. Clalmedt1ie.lifeof one of the .. 

~ive~s.Deada:s a resul1;of' 
. tfu;laccjdent~hibhoc¢urred 
,onSashabawne~.Wa1dpniE1· 
. Li Vern.on ':Latham,: :)6 of' 

I' "' •• , ; . " .. 5790, ',FleITiing" Lake.:Roa.d., . 
c~pe~d ~r Im~~~~ed ~lJl0 semor. 'H~' Pied. in <Pontiac' Oene):at-· 

girL-scouts by Mrs. GllbertGal- . H" .,' 1 ab·. ' .. 2 h. . ft' , 
<~i.van.The, girls .;;1s~.ha~ s'Yim.:- . osplta. out .. ours;a er 
. m~ng;.at I)avis.~ak~ .Tb~te,;were.the~cc~d~n~ .whj:c.h oC~curre9. . 

:,.:abQU:t')3.2seout$·ahend~ng;·'at 6'$OP M": '.', ' ... 
. ; ,- ,"" ,~.;,* , .' .. ' .• :Th~ ~ dri~er' ~f theather 

.Lastfridll,~-~~ciSaturday ~ . car , MiltOna. L~cas', . 59 of 
a\ui4~t '25;md26:'the Clarkston RQyal Qakand bis '. wife , 

.Lit~i~;·T~eiltr~,. p~t on. thei.pro- . Ed.IJ.a, 54 are aiso in Pontiac 
~uctiQn ,'Ston,e\lepge',' 'wri~ten' 

. anq icconipan~d .I;>y:"~rs. Shir- General~' 
ley. Moore and dirj;tcted.byMr. Witnesses told State po- .. 

. ' Le~:' Mpore •. the.:artwork was . lice that Latham: Grossed' the 
dOp'e.bY Mrs: ffu"t'h Robinson and center Une just before the 
the. ,:lights we~e,.controled by. aCcident occurred. Latham 
Tim Wall. Mr; :Moore felt that was traveUing north onSasl1-
thE! play went very well avd th~t aoowand Luca.s waS· going 
the. actors worked ha'rd but en
joyed tt.:He expt!~ss~d 1:l)at tl)e South. 
show . depended .' mostly upon .,' .' '. 
lighting' and pantomiile, Mrs.' Acceptspositioo 
Moore,'. Mr. Moore's wife, wrote 
the play. She has. written other at. Parke-Davis . 

,(Jre~f.~aU_· in, , . 
stylew~th:. a, 
brand~neW hair-do! .. 

fashion look! Don'f neg- . 

lect it; Come in a'nd. get .• 

set for schooi. f~lI with a " 

new hair~o! 

Pine Knob BeautySa~on 
Pine Knob Plaza . prodUctions but th~s is the first 

one. that she has ever' put on. 
Touching down at the MetrQ- As the cutoffs- and part time at the Erkfritz home on preen The piay had no plot, since it 

Charles G. Robertson has 
been named 35. a biologistin the . 
biOlogical control department at 
the Parkedale Biological . ..Pivi
sion. of Parke Davis and Com
pany in Rochester • 

Phone 625,,4140'· 
. . ;.~ . . , 

politan, Airport, on August 17,jobs have theirappe3.l, so do . Hayen, .enabling them to develop was abstract. It was .aboutthe 
was a: Transworld Jet carry- other things. IJaSketball is high and print the many pictures they building and the fall of Stone~ 
ing'177 young men,and women, . on Einar's' list of interests, plan to take of his stay in Michi- henge which is an ancient pile 
known as Foreign Exchange Stu- with the natural skiing traits of' gan;As a junior at the Clarkston . of stones in England: The show 
. d'ents; For some Anier,ican's, it Sweden, plus chess to which he Senior High, Einar will have waS very well done and the au;.. 
was:t1leend of an .extenciedvisit has been a club member and' some senior subjects andhopes. dience enjoyed it. 
.to a {oreigncountry. Theywere award winner. Thisfall,orwin- someday to return to a Michigan ** * 

· coming .hom'~' For others it was ter, Mr. Erkfritz;. Mike and, college after gradu~tion and be- Miss Natalie Riehl, the 13 
the begilJr" ,'; a challenging Einar hope to build a darkroom come a bio-chemist. year old daughter of Dr. and 
new lifev.-' wIll span the Mrs. Hertiert' Riehl visited 
next ten n~. , .,.' friends in Clarkston on Sunday,' 
. One of J ~<.t: 177 students was August 27, ~fter'!l y'ear in Eng-

,~ young man named Einar Brek-Iand, Mr. Riehl is an interna-
kw., Waiting to welcome him Uonally known meteoroligist at 
to the United States and ClarKs- Colorado State ' University in 

· ton was the Donald' ErkfritL fa- Colorado. Duri~g hiS' Sabbati-
roily. Einar was arriving from cal year he took his wife and 
Goteborg, Sweden where he has his two children,. Natalie and 
l~.ved with his fa.mily for the past By Lucinda.Ellert Herb Jr. to Europe with him. 
ten years. He w~s however born • ,Natalie. fQund English schools 
in Ic land and . oud . i his The moth grade and transf-er and classes are..-~~ry e had·....Ct'·1.",'·f'fi!' • "' . 

'. . ~ :'::' :, .... Pf,,· ! 9. ' _. student br-HWatiotE' w3:s_' held· "to be out by 12:00 n"o\n. 'il.' "':'JI.,ulje J!.if~·bult':1wd, .. :although 
Jshlan*~~ ~hent~e,:, ~t~. ,~~~den . last Thursday. rtAugust ,24 "at' 'I' *. * '. I:" ... shllenro}jd.!!~r~~f ~rt England, 

, t e sixteen year 0 u _ youth's . . ,. ..' .. Band prabtic'e for the. varsity' she" 'Will. begla,. a .... t,o See home 
family consist of a father, who 9:30 a.m. at ,the high ~chool. . , F tell C I 
'isa physician-surgeon, a mo- The 500 students received a band has already start~d th.is ~~~1O 1O or () lOS, o ora-
ther, one brother and a sister. rule book and went into the fall .. Again it is led by Mr. 
Here, his exchange family will little theatre where Mrs. Mar- Joseph Washburn and there are 

.befifteen year old Mike, Jenny go Lay went over the rules and about 92 members this year. 
17 L 5 · regulations of the high school. The varsity rehearsals started 
'" isa, ,and Mr. and Mrs. 

· ~rkfritz, After that Mr. Harry McGrath on August 21 and will come to 
'It is difficult to' imagine Ei,nar had us fill out a small white an end September 1. The drum 

· not fitting easily into the role enrollment. card and then sent major is Dana Wiegand and 
us out to. get our schedUles, the majorettes are Jenny Erk-· .of 'student :and welcomed hO!lse . 

guest. BYlHltur,e he is polite . pay for our books and other fritz, Mona Leece and Jill San.-
· and friendly. I:ie speaksEnglish fees, After that we were al- som. There are about 2-1 incom
'fluently, plus four other lan- lowed to explore the school ing freshmen this faU to wear 
. guages.The day his picture was and learn where our lockers ~he br.and new uniforms which 

For easy accessibility, 
reach-inc1oset-s should have 
a . ful1-fr~nt~pening with 
sliding or, folding doors, 
home management specia
lists at Michigan State Uni
versity say. ' 

t;l.~en Einar and Mike were found 
'.bl,isyataparttimesummergar
,dening job at the KennethValen
. tihe home> on Phelan Drive. He 

.' 'h~d obviouslycapture>d the lik
... . ing of. Mr . Valentin£:' and soon 

this reporter. Cau~ht in the ty-
· p~calattire of cutoff levis and 

,'sweatshirt, both boys looked 
, .. , eguruly :comfortable and at home 
'. a:~.the,y{clippedand pulled; 

-Toasters:, . 
HairUrYets' ... 
POftable. Mixer$" 
Elec~ricKoiyes 

. . '" ~ 

Wbiieth.ey . last .' 

. :" :'.; 
':", , . 

-',' 

What Every 
Young·Man 
, Sho,uldKn.ow 
HE CAN 

.. 

'At pontiac"StateOn 

,NEW CAR LOANS 
YO~ pay .nl¥4.~5D Per.$l00 a year . 

," ..... 

tt1i~:is .. t.he -L.bWEST: RATE: of.anYFinanc~al Itlstitution in 
tlieP6ntiac ·Area. •..• : ... ·'Ta~e··up' to'36'l'nbnthStbrep~y .~ .•• 
We 'alsQ firian¢e Used ,Cars and Trucks. . .... ~ .. _ . 

I'o:iJ'l;ao' <. 

-State' 
":S'anlc 

:J~ella»t ' on. iL~tJ:o~ '-;'.' . L . 

Member Federal Depos it InsuiMce. Corporation 

\ . 

" 

Robertson is a biology and 
psychology graduate of Albion 

. College and is a native of Clark
ston. With his family he resides 
at . 5898 Hummingbird Lane, 
Prior to his appointment, he 
had served as president of Re
gal Feed and Supply; Inc" of 
Drayton Plains .. 

'Cla'rkston 
Conse~va,tofy of Music 

He is one of four new biolo
gists and two biological assis
tants apPOinted there. 

49 South Main'Sf.· 
625-7461 

Eighth. Year BICYCLE 
DRIVERS 

.m:::\ ;?:: j .-

b¥'~..!s~--' ':J~"~~ 1. 0~'b. __ _ 
--'" .ar ~ " , 

F ACjULTY OF ARTIST TEACHERS'OF~FERING . i . 
INSTRUCTION IN PIANO, VOICE, GUITAR, I 

VIOLIN AND FLUTE. . 
--'- , . . . ' 

, - -
1, 
'/ ~ 

RIGHT 

THEORY OF MUSIC, WIND INSTRUMENTS, 
BALLET AND MUSIC APPRECIATIpN. 

RI'DERS 

Are you' 'gefti:na 
.. lbe .• WbOle···slory 

·'olldPver'COSIS'?,;· . 
. .. .... " " "'." 

. Maybe vo.u've. heard an· electric dry~r' costs Il)ore, p~r'lo~d; to . 
. operate than a gas dryer. ........ . ' " • . 
. . But; cOinpare original dryer cost. Model for model. VOi.,tpay ,$20.' .... 

. (0.$40 less' fOf an electric dryer, .' .' .." . 
. . ... And you get Free .Installation ph neWly purchasederettdc dryers,' 
,. e?<cept venting,on Edison,lihes up to ,and ihclu~ing four.,f~rnily flats.· 

And· No Charge: Rep-alt SefVICe, No·charg~.pn electnc parts or' 
labor, You can't get free protection ,on· a. gas dryer: if volihave to 
n3Qlacethe motor on one; ·itcpll wipeout whatever small pe'r-Ioad 

,savings yotl may have·accumulated... . . .: ..,. " . -' '. 
.... .' So. when you. hearabOli,t the pennies. per load you·might· save 
. with a gas dryer. think about the dollars ;you save OVer the liTe of 

an·electric dryer.. . EDI~ON 

" 

, 
. , 
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Jerry Marcus 

, . 
",:\1\'" ,Lj.J~ 

I' 
\ ' , , 

~. '., ')~ h".:vt.c..uv' 

"Tailgating'. M.?,' 

Following too' clolely il a d~ngeroul practice. 

1~~~'~RS Ad'o iN THE CLA"RK:STON NEWS .. 
August 29, 1957 . ' 
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Clem 
Cleveland 

'f. t ~'~\f~t, , • ' ',. ",\',' ., r. .. f.{ .: 

'. 
'. -

• ~ ~ <,"",' 

.. ' ' ... ..... .. 

" \ ' . \ ' ; r . . ~ ~ '. - '.' . ~ 
. bahs.were loadedlnto the back great'. I'm just g9ipg to hav~ 

seat ~t the car.., i' . . ~ '. to traiQ the 'liule gUY~ to clo 
, ay:~he time 1 got h.olPe,:wi~h thei" '.. . . 

,l1lY. 'new lawnmowe:rs; th~ cir their bail bea~ing maIQng bust
~as :startihg tq, siUeJi- a lit~ie 'miss in one spot. it's wort9, the 

__ • o.n the slleepy sid~, We go.tthem soles of yourfe~tto,waJ,lt acrosS 
. 6ft.felY 'released ir{~ speciallY that yard. Oh wEilll sigh--we' 
feri~edarea, oea4'ti£ul post;irid 'rea1ly 'didn't vlaht to. u,se tlie 
rail'" type fencing. .No soqner. yard for anything anyway. 
wen~ ~he.y in th'e front yard, 
pow known as' tJ.te she:ep p~s- Now .fo~ the my$te.ry. In this 

. ture, they starte.p, .bonging· out scorching d-raQla' of man' ~d 
.. into the. driveway -thfOu~h gaps bell;st conquer,ing the ever bloo-

.- in, the' rails, ..' . '," .: min" grilss"::We. iE\ave you witll, 
-. -AU the next da}(Sunc.Jafli,ii~oes Qalhoonget lier, Ll~ma? 

: have Y0 1:1 ever . tr~ed" to buy 1I so, hoW?'" Whil\,! y(;IU're out 
chicke~, wire. on $~~day? ~ ppun- ge~ting a bag of pop~orn, ask 
ded 'naIls. The.Sheep can't get YQurself, "How' dQ~s one go 
out Of their pasture ~nd now the about getting a Llama?" or 
front yard is st~rting- to look so~ething. 

, , 

my klds 
'They . were wrong when ,they doted, 

b~t they were rlght when they laughed. 
I ll. 

• 

By Faith Poole 

For as long, as I. can remem
ber, and that's ab~ut six weeks, 
Cfllhoon has been saying, "The 
0Uly ' thing t~~t,' I h~~:!:!,~~er 
r~ally wante\d· 1S to' _Dave _ a . 
Llama." When she would say 
that, we both 'woqld laugh and 
say something: ab.out recon
structing the Brooklyn ~ridge in 

'~~!'ii-ii!f'.;: . . .. ,;~.' .R~a,~eH"." gt: .:"SJ:!j..lf~ey soon as the paper was out, 
£'L vd "''' ,,' Lynch~-s cQlumnQ~'AwutW the .via left.witJ'l :'rpY'fami1y~G:(~_·.:. '"I 

ToW-n" :will·be ,S!brry--to hear ... 41 day vacati~n in'ttre Fing~li' . 

tbg fr'ont yard. 

write 
To bring everyo.ne'up-to-date, 

we got our six acres fenced in 
for one purpose--to get sheep 
so that' we wouldn't have to 
mow the lawn anymore, I have 
dreamed of the day, ever since Dear Mrs. Lektzian: flour mill in 1839. 
1 was a little fellow ~ubjected The post office wnere Guy I am trying to fill in on facts 

that Shirley does not feel t,hat' Lakes region of New York. 
s he can write . the~e items' . Although it was only for 4 
any longer." The News is days, it seemed much 10n
looking ior' someone to re- ger. If these long weekends 
place her-if you are inter- could be as relaxing an~ as 
ested call the News Office. gratifying, r just might be 
A~d to keep thel'lcdtems in' for tampering with the c~len
'print, readers are urged to dar and a~ranging them to 
call their news into the office suit'the tourist industry or 
--someone will gladly take whoever it is that is doing 
it for you. . the promoting. 

*** *** 
to? shOving the lawn mower Selden was' postln:aster was of ·my family and find your ar.
around my folk's yard, of own- called Oak Hill. . ticIes . wtmderful,. perhaps' we 
ing a flock of sheep. . I was so pleased you. joined .could help each other. Since I 

· Every' night when I went to our Society and hop.e you ·y.rill :. have only 'the Qlarke genealogy, Columnist Jim Fitzger- . Clarkston is not the only 
bed, I never bothered to count find time to participate hi some dated 1908, '1' would like to add aId has received much com - village that has made good 
the fuzzy beasts jumping over of our activities tl)is next year. more facts to it of apersonal menton his column of a week use of a qua,int old depot. In 
fences. I counted ,them by the '. Sincerely, nature. ago dealing with "twin johns ". Pittsford, New York, entre-
hundreds grazirig the tender Betty Adams. (Mr$. Donald E.) , Sincerely, It' seems that he was en- peneurs have taken the old 

1
. . f .' ff f' Oakland Co, Pioneer and Mrs. GordonS, Wood s Ivers. 0 grass 0 my' ront' tirelywrong on what the se- station and converted it into 

d 
S h th' b' k' Historic3.l Soci~ty yar. uc mgs as emg mg cond one was. Usually Jim a smart. eating place. It 

and master, cracking whips Dear Editor: is a walking dictionary him - bears the title "THlE DEPOT" 

_ '~J_ 

over their heads to force them After attending a hearing i~ to eat faster would race thr~ugh Dear Mrs. Lektzian: LflIls~ng on August 23, regarding self, but this time found him and is complete with ,all ac- . 
my. 111ind. . I am x:eading with great iQ- MicHigan State Gun La"fs ; Hind looking. in the biggeSt dic"- croutements found in an old 

Com,ing b~ck to reality. I ter~st the artiol!'!s yQ~ are writ .. " that our State gun laws are basi- tionary,-it wasn't a john at depot. The station bell riIl;~,,;, 
drive on'e of those slllall unsrue' ing for the Clarkston News; .. ,! .ClallJ:,sqund, Ul1f9rt~natelY, this all, but a b~det. A farmer when the steaks are .don<il~·;" 
foreign cars. We' don't own a learne~ qf them only todaY'anQ is ·not· the mise 'in'Ohio, where friend ,told him that the set- the decor is superb and -tile 

.. truck or .anything so 'ag.ricul- purchased th~. b~c~ .cqpies 1~ hand;. gu~s may be', pu'rcha$,ed up is obvious ly a return to the food is ~~cellent. ' Adjacent 
tura~. Just. a dinky little car. could obtain. . ,". I, . ,; wit,l1. outprQdf. of'identity and no 
N f

. . . " , . good· Q,ld days, of 2,' and .even to it ·is what is knoW'nas the 
· 11, sooner w~s the ence uPJ The reasop I'm so Jnt, ~,:re,st~d ',:i'~rristrMiQn i:; required. States- . .,' 

Calhoon' wa~ on t~e phone cnll- is that. I a~ tb~ gre:it-great:- ,·which .do, :not 'reQuire .regis,tra- 3 holers. "Other Side of the 'TrackS·" 
ing people \lbout slleep .. She' gre!;l.t giahddaughte:r' :gt '~er~- . tio'h, ,&: ,h!ill'd 'guns wiiL force * * * -a real swiilging place' We 
dQesl,'t like to rilQW the lawn mi~ Clarke tl1:~ sec~nd;':ax)d. J;.e1deral 'regulation of firearms . Another column returns fOll;nd O).lt .• Planrrers' mma,llY '. 

· . either. '. . great-great :grailqdau,ghter ,.0[' and could' Qo'great harm to the this week as Rustle Leaire-: oftheseeaRte+n ~ilIage~:{are " 
. Finally" we got in louch';With . EbeflE1~,er: .. ' ... '.:. ::,.;. ,'MiChigart h~n~.ers, . .' tlJrns' to the·News,offiqe to ~ot hept on urban.,:reIiewil~ 
.. Cad ~~li~sc!ller in the LeO!lard ': .' Iii'. your : ar~n~.i,e· 01:. Tl1ur'Sday, ,M'i< ijax:01(i :Glass~ri,: 'presJ- solidt ads on a'weekly Jja,- they.havefo\lnd that there: is 
:;trea,,-~~' sJl fellow VJho has ~ August· 3, you. )nentioQea Eoe.,. dent df National" Rtu~; ASi?ocia- sis: With her she. brought, 'a good use ,for much' of' '.w'·"':':':t' 
about ~he ~rea.res~ succ.ess inlhe' ne~er as being, postmaster ~r\h6n' and" Mr. ,jatrlesR6uman . . . LJd. 

w.orldwit"h bre'~ding Ara.bi~n 1840,_. You al~o ',mentioned )ii~ exe'cuth';' direotor: o.t Mi~higa~ her 'column . "Scrambled they have: . ., . 
horses. Carl consented td sell as a p.ossible cousin to. Nel's6n 1,Jnited' Conse'rvation Clubs are Eggs ". Daught-er Alyce' who * * * 
us three of his .beautiful sl~~ep, and"J~~emiah, Tlie~ewerethl'~e' .opposed,to~·egistratiori of shot- made the merchant calls 
--gua~rulteed to eat gt.':lss",., ,J'erem1ahs. The .fust. two· were. guns and rUles. . ' dl1l'ing the summer relaxes 

We, hoppedinloour .itt1~qars, borrt in .. Preston;: Conn. in'1733 .'. ,',.:' .. ' .,':. ~: - t1!ls'weel< in: ttt'e·, east: before 
ca~h9on:has go~.ay.ns, ~n:e; tOQ",anc;l. ~.76~., J?eyvi.~~~ father ~~;'~;";, '.1'he,rl(.J:t:A, • .t~~;~~~·the1{ru~ka entei-ing NutsJji'g. school in ' 

. Clarkston' Schpolsare .. ready 'fofop'e'ning.Stud~lltS:· wili and dro\'e liP: to eavl j s.hous~.~.son .. Jer.enllah 'In .was .born' In :B111 S.''1853 1n WasliingtCin' Il,.C, .' '. . " .' . , . . .... ' , 
"roli on .We .... sdar, Septel»be' 9, Amortg' 'h.'.new Cours:.s· . . When ;'!Ie " got ther~,- hiS .nock,. ,'!>I.dlson 'County;' i" ,,', . in 1,90,.' The. H""s)<aBiII. "'~uld 'r ;qui" :Sogma", nsJj; after Labor 
this year wIIi. be physical: -e<lucatloi> 'ot boys and gtrls, high. ", .• , mor~ sheep, Vie teroainin~ *~ Oon 'of'" ,l e'teinlah the ;:11. ""<1"If riotice to I.'" "'<ire.meni.,llay, 
school art and sociai scienceS' elective for the 9th grade' . his': apple, 9r chal'd," 'the dog~; . HoWeVer, I ~ assume you il.i'e . ,on 'Jlle 'maii' orrier purcha~e dI,' ,..' ." 
stUdents. Class .. W!1100n.ehe regUlarly on ThurSday. . '. . collies,'''ere sen,out to round': Speaking , 'of J .remiMl . m,' if ",.j( .•. ..,Ii gun, . ..' ',,',. • ,. I bit". liOte'ned roc these: 
,Ij>dependence Township'ahd Vill~e of Clarkston eMU"" . up' ,he sheep and soon they Caine, ; so' you wm lind that Eben .... '· . '<; ;' .... '. ".' " .' a:rgunients .-PIo abel con <eli ~ 

DeleD .. ,eouncil hOS begun to equiP a CMualty stallon; In . t~und.ting t~l<i ~. sinall st".k.:· "'," 1\ .. ,. broih~~.'" . net ,,!,u,-;: : ,.:: .~", H~ip in-th.· ~ttug~\e-.gai~" rive ","-eliongii!g hoU<I;lys to 
case of a bombing the" toads to hospitals might bEi'impassable . pm.. . , .' .: • ;' " sm, He was the .. b1l.by . !?f *e u:n,:clul!~ederal Fi~eal'ms .con- ,for~ long,. Weekends' wttha.-
and the' injured could be tJ"eated here. The Masons,ha.ve given . ',LQokmg ,at tlte sIl.e. ot tQe, .. 14 chi1dr~n' .,Je~ent~ah -,lI".hl.\\:( tr'q1i we ·should ;wr~te .to. Qur cert~in amount of disinter-
the use of their Iirst floor for this purpose. " ' sheep ~~ t,b~n .. ~t ?ur car) we .by·hi.S, wife Sa.Nlh Mi.Ilington. , Congressmen ln' Washingt9rl·,.in est. To' we sl .... ~·e···s 'm; 'tb,e 

Mrs. Robert Wate;rs entertained' a group of friends at· her ~a1~~~ v~rl1n~os~1l1l1g.usthree.. ;Jerem1ah the III inoVed front ·s~pport of the Hruska Sill. . ' . <loY . , 

bolO •. on Tuesd.,.. a\ a bnO o'cloCk luncH.'" honoring Mts, Us.ng our pr .... e.d oyO, 'usod' N.Y. State to· DOlto', In 1831. 'c' . . . new~li"P!'l'bu'f ... s,thenei.v. 
EmUy"'_e.. who' wUI b.' l.avlng on Monday lor Gr'ylln, ' .. o.~y for lookln. al the. ever' 10 1834 he mo,e~ to. Clar.kslon, .: '. , .bas to be COinplled"-hOliday •• 
to lOIn tho teaching slaff of Ihe city ,chool sy.,,01 tbe... .rowlng gr"ss patch, we se,· whe •• he .,.s laler .joi"e~ by, ." ' Sincerely; orno!--jt ro(O\ly didn't mat-

, 'Mt. and :Mrs. Cad-Inmp and MJ:', ~nd Mrs. Gordon Kelley lected two ewes and· a young' his brothers Nelson. and Ejbe- Mrt:\ • .r.~rY Btanif( ter what 'da-y' the It~y" fell 
'~ ,are spen

db 
....... wae'. In northern Michi17irl. ' ram. Thli:1r legs tied, the bah- M~erl who togethetbUilt .the' . '. ., ". O~ord . ........ "", r. , . . .. . .,,' '!' .• ,_ .~n. But last weel<endt as 

,,' 
, ... 
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" ditJR· MOVE . TO 
" ' ! ' , . ' 

5,'s.,MAIN 
and we're offering a 

special rate to new and present subscribers 
• 

NEW ••• 

6 MONTHS 

Read the news ,of Clarkston and Ind'ependence 

::/J . Township in The Clarkston News · · · the only 
I 

.I 

1'1' paper, whose only interest is in this community " 

.CHRISTMAS CARDS 
p erJ 011 ali z eJ 

Weare gradually, building, 

up a stock of office supplies 

Stop in when you 

l' , 

from $2. 75 per 25 need something. in this line ' 
, , , . 

. , ' , .,5 S.'1\IA1N, CLARKSTON ' 
,~. 

625·3370, ' . , -', . . ' , 
"'1' .,' 

, .' 

, , . ~ . 
. , , 
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, Fifteen hundred corn eaters can't be wrong. This .·is tht! 
approxlmate number of cars to he bold by the Amer.ican 
Legion this year. and it's based on las~ years figures. 
Following the Labor Day paradc the' Legion will be readY 
once r110re to serve buttered corn. hot dogs, pop. chips 
and popcorn. 1\1so running free once n10rc for the chil-

.' 

mens pleasure will be the Forty eight train. They \vill 'i < . 

remain open un~~ ~he' food is g0ne • 

COME TO . . 

C. ARKSTON LABOR DAY 

Parade! 
Carnival! 
Art. Show! 
·Boat Races! 
Legion Corn Ro~st! 
Coke' and: HotDog Wagon! 

iln,' s ,lnsurag~e_4gency . 

. T AKE'£IME FORA REFRESHMEN"~BREAK 
DURING' VILLAGE DAYS AT THE . 

fli'. ~t.:?;. \ CLARKSTON CAFE 
~~~(~K.~ .. :tf.' 'ir 
". 'i ',..;;-. If 

't - \' I. 
I • \ ;".' ~, ' . . . 

Village DaysSpe.cials 
~ Hamburgers 25¢ 
~ Chicken Snacks 75¢ 

18 South Main MA. 5·9191 

.. ' .the'sho~sfOt '. scl{ool~b().ill~dboys ·~nd.~irls . are' .. 
.hanJlsom~.p.ractical and .ready f!>r·t:uggedw,ear.:' . 
. Active kids. needslurdv. shoes builtfor·lflii-dviork· 

.. and hard play. and we'~egQtth~m! . 
. " ..,' BOYS OXFORD issmartlystylecling~Cllned leather: 

, .• GIRLISSlIP·ON is arnoc-stylel" ·soft roundeftol, 
.. .•. And rtiimy tnoreShiartstyies . " 

',' / 

~latk~totl ·"bot '6etbitt'" '. 
, .. 10. s.Maln:~ Clarkston 

," 

. ,""! 

., .'¥ 

T"I1",a' ," fe' -I a' r k'S t: '0' n' N e' w S" ~~~~gi:6~hf:~e~~~il:&~~~~:;: 
. '.' I';'i~, .":', ., ". ' , ' , .' Cl1rysle~SMQ. Jmp~r1als Q.n' 

.,' . .: "; .. . . TU~l?day. _.' . '. " 
f.g ~'~ ~~- ~ t 

. SECTION THREE '. THECLARKS.TON (Mich.) NEWS Thurs. ,August3l; 19679. A meeting was heldinDetroi~ . .',., . . ..... .. ·whi.cn '~hey > atteMed.'rhe '~ar" 
". l;lt ~9Sdutb Ma.il) ,street, tn ,a}sl1Qwingwa,s'one Qfgl such~., . 

.! _.' . .cha~~!1?,ge1\rlyClarkstonresi.. . fairs bell:! tllrQ1,lg)lout the coun.., 
/?' . . . I II . dence.' Amid :graclous'sur..tty., ,It,wa~,_heldfQ1l9W~ng .a, 

.. Con Jerpa tOffV b. eghi~' "ei gh t IJ, . Vea r . rolindingl:i ..... !Uld"Jlatur;u > beauty :'.' closed-<:h·cu~t, .. {:lill1ult;u}el?!,lS~y. 
. • . the' stud~ntfindsthe ideal en" .teleyisecl pusine$Srneeting' t!:u: . 

v~ronJjlent.iorserioue . stl,uiy d~ealers:. ~ndsalesJll.en. 'l'be 
and concentration; broadcast originated from De" 

The Cla.t;kstoo' COllser--artof music; to amateurs who 
vatoryOf Music,,~ild D3!l,ce be,.. 'wish toimprove their knowledge 

'.' .. . trait.' 

gins. itseight1!ll;!1ason Oll~~P'" o~ music as.well as t~eir techni~ . ···S·0· .. ·8· "3'.' k: .... p' ..... r· e·.'.u.:.·. · ... ,·1. e., .... ·W ..... 
; tell,ber~ ruth;, It:lwas or.gani~ed cal ability and ,proficiency'; alld' I, . . .. ~dr 'the I)u'rpqse iorprovi4~ti~. in to the professiolJl:ll 'mllsician . Sales and man~ement, per.,.' ;:an61A4Sks· , .~QWNords $5

1
-5°5° .. : 

the norlWO:;tklanu area acenter who is aware of the fact that son n e 1, from ·Kessler .... Hahn . e .a:tton ews, .• 
.. ofartisl teachers. learning neVer ends.'. _ 'Clarks-.. ~in,·~25 .. 3370. , 

The consen<atory provides Students in the Conservatory' .' ." . ,. ..' . 
musical' instruction to 'young n'eed not m~et any requirements .. '11 ·y·· r · '6· 'I': b'" 
people of ages '6. through 17, for admission. Theymayenroll '. 00 're ·olng.o·.e • • 
(rom the l110stelementary level at any time [or private lessons 
to college preparation as mu- under any teacher in 'any de-
sic majoi"s; to' adult beginners partment with the sole provision 

. who seek to enrich their as- tliat the teacher has theprivi-
thetic life through the study lege to accept a student or not. 
of one or several phases of the., The Conservatory is located· 

Clarkston's 

share. was, 

The Village of Clarkston re~ 
ceived $1,562 as itsshareofthe 
second quarter Motor Vehicle 
Highway Fund. All state gaso
line and diesel fuel taxes and 
license plqte fees go to this 
fund. 

After deduction of collection 
costs and the Waterways Com
mission's share, the money is 
distributed under provisions of. 
state lawwhich provide that 47 
percent goes to the State High
way, Commission for use on 
state highways, 35 percent to 
the State's 83 counties for use 
on county r.oads, and 18 percent 
to the 523 incorporated cities 
and v.illages for their roads and 
streets. 

Net receipts during April,' 
May and June of 1967 
al1 iricre'ase of ~.6·p-ercen(co 
IJared to the. same period of' 
1966. 

.' The share for Oakland county 
was $1,230,168. . 

GET TRUSTEE AWARDS 

Carol Ann Broadway of 6665 
Northview, claTkston is the re
ciljient of a Truslee Award at 
Oa!dan~ Community College. 

Also receiving one was Rod
ney ,R. Lanaville of 8080 White 
Lake Road. Carol Ann is a 
Clarkston High graduate while 
Rod graduated from South Lyon 
High. 

Trustee Awards provide for 
the payment of the student's tui
tion and fees for one year and 
are renewable for the second 
year upon evidence Of satisfac
tor~ performance. 

Get your BRISTOL BOARD, 
colored or white at the Clark
ston News Office. 5 S. Main. 

Going, but hoping they'll not be forgotten. are T. C. and 
Julie Schroeder. The girls, daughters of the Harvey 
Sc.hroeders, will'be moving to Syracuse. New York this 
week. with the hope that little friends hke Mike Davidson 
will remember to write. To speed things along he'll need 
this Zip Code book. noW on sale by the Clarkston Woman's 
Club. Put a quick trip to King's Insurance Agency on your 
shopping list ••• cost, one dollar. 

VILLAGE DAYS AT 

,-

CLIPPED' 
::::::::I~,J!.I. ,a_Eg 

HAPPY 
. "VILLAGEDAys,r 

HAWK TOOL 
AND 

. ENGINEERING ·CO. 
20 W. Washington· MA 5·5381 

O'DELL'S 
REG. $3.50, QT. SIZE 

THERMOS BOTTLES 

• 

Run Dzite 
Carpet 
out of 

SILLY PUTTY $1.00SIZE SOc 

Ollte 10 .... " ON' T'er~ace Carpet 
rna.de of Vect:-3 fiber is the 

. oflgi"af ,P'O\(lf! outdoor~lridoor 
carpel.' Use O~ p31iOS. porche.s. 
ba!co·vcs '. I~ kltc"er.t:. bath~ 

rec··coms:
t "4" \\10" I 'oi 0 .• :;' . 9' 5 

ml!.de.... 'St3"-: . .:. . -
reS I S!3"i. 1.6.de- . ___ s·q. yd 
light'",' CO·O~S. . • 

. ': " .• " '. t 

~OZI'le· 
".:'.\\ :'. ·l~=!:·£ C •• ~Ll 

.·.~!,:.t l, "Ti,( .' 

.\ ~s;tr.l:t~·· 
FlootD~cor 

4112.West waiton Bl~a~ 
n ... ·.;" .. '."", .. '· phlfns 
PHONE 674-0421 . . . 

• CUit.·I" tto.t· 'I{'; .. "" ••. badfm.rl( 
• '. >Of tn. Ol ~t" c~,~ '. \,.·hl -.. tf\e 

'ea,atered ttl:!""'')''): <:1 ~1'I«)ftll 
Pf~'1ie "1Il(hl~.i CQ I~t. 

GIRLS AND WOMENS 

WALLETS 
REG. $2.98 
- '$3.98 

TWIN6ELL 

SUMMIT 
SPEAKERS 

REG. $5.00 

4·5' RPM 
RECORD,S 

2Sc ea. 
5 for. s1 

HALLMARK 

CHRI'STMAS 
~ , . ~ - ' . 

CARDS 
Y2 0FF 

FOR 'KiNG OR '. 
REGULAR siZE'· 

AlA'RM .. ClO'CKS 
'S,moklng'Do.nkey 

.. • j • • 

CIGAREIIE :DIS:PENSER 
,REG. 55.98 $,389 

O'DELkPHARMACY 
. .~" .'- . ... ... --."' .' - . ;.. .' '. .: .' - " .' '" - '.: . . .' 

,/ 

, 
\ . 

. 10 S. MAIN, CL.ARKSTON . 
.' -' . . 
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One of the new busses added to the school fleet. 

...... 

" I>J 

.' 

, . 
\. . . ,~ 

: ';Whal'slhe Zipl.,;.:, 
._"_.~~ " .' ,," .' .• ·)·'01 

, . The ClaJ;'ksto~,Wom~n's Club,;·" 
, will Pe selling' ~'ip ,Code 01-" m, 

re,ctories ,duripg Vill~e' Days' "fF~ 
o~ September 1 and 2. ' ..~!ll 

• With all p~oceeqS going to the u:~, 
, Library Building ,Func,l,these "~:: 
'Pookslist zip 'codes: for:' , tlie 

, 'maJ' ority' of cities in the' United' . -) ",,'" 
States. .". , <1, 

Watch {or the Club ,booth . :. 
during the "Days", ' 

Want Ads, 20 worHs $1.00." 
The Clarkston 'News, 55 S. 
Main, 625--3370. 

KEEP, YOUR " 
SAFE AND HAPPY AT'· . ' 

••••• I 
REG. $3.95 ~ 
$2.88'. " . 

CLARKSTON 
PRE.'SCHOO'" 
. .. ....:.. •• , ... , \. ~ " ."'~l-! 

· 'Rotarians 
:', up:' in the air 

;.Glarkston Rotarians had 
a treat and a thrilling ex
perIence on Monday evening. 

, They were guests of Austin 
McCarthy, owner of Barber's 
Flytng Service Inc. located 
at ~nc Pontiac Municipal 

'. Airport. 
Rollowing a smorgasbord 

" dinner in the Skyway Room 
.' , of the airport, they were 
',takeh by groups of 5 for a 

tour of Pontiac by air. 
The trip which was free 

". was of great interest to all 

Mrs. Radoye issues the frcslm1cn their first books, for their 
first year as High School students. 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE,DAY 

9i4eWf.Bs/e 
ttttfi ff*Al 

Clearances--:-Close-outs--special Purchases 
in Hardware--Housewares--Paints 
Tools-- "Oldie.s"--Paints 
and "Contact" Remnants 

by popular demand, "Fred's Friendly Flea 
Market" will be allotted his regular corner. 
(come early!) 

BOB',~ .. ,HARDW AJlE' 
, thOse involved. Twentyeight 

.menj,bers of the cl~~, att~~c: .. _, • , d d .\ .. '<1" ] .... '( 

e it Ie eve'nt ..... t.~,.c....... . .... ~ .. '"'M., ji.-...j~~~~~~~ft~~~~~~""-"'" .", ~:".-r.'!'.'rJ~f?" :"'<'.·w~~~:. '. .'.",~~i~r.~~~·~tl'~~~~)'i¥i~·~ ~,,..,,,t~ ~ •• ,tlc·'1 II~" 

~HELP US CELEBRATE OUR THI,RO ~.-,.:.,i. 

REG. $1.39 

,Flas;ttligh ts L 

$1.00 

Batteries, 2/25 
, 

Lucky Buck Davs' 
Silver Dollars and Kennedy Half Dollars 
Hidden in Model Car Kits 

REG. $2.39 

·Kiddies, Sweatshirts $1.83 
REG. $3.50 

Bronson Reels $2.89 . ' 

REG. $9.95 

Road R'ace Set $6.73 

CLARKSTON SPORTING 
'i - ~ GOODS 

625-1600 2 SOUTH MAIN 
~ I~ ... I;" It; .... ' c' • ~ \ .,'. , , .. 

, I , .. ~ r 1 'r , i ~' ·""'·1 ••. 

DURING VILLAGE DAYS 

( 

/ , 
~ 1 

WHltEYOU'RE~ .. _ .... 
OR AT WORK 

Sta te Licensed 5.,p.rv"0,. 

r---.--~~,..,.". Quuflfiecl Teach.rs F 0', hy. 
~ ....... _ and Girl. 2M! through 5. 

-.01!!··_'s what 

our daily 

program 

includes 

* Dally health check 
• Free-play Indoors and out 
• Fruit iuice and cooleles 
* Education toy. 
• Work with finger paints. ~Iay, 

crayons 
* Music, singing, story telling 
* Hot balanced lunch plann.d by 

Dietitions 
'* :Haps for full-day youngst.r. 
* Transportation available 

REGULAR DAY 9 to 3 ••••••••••••••• $15. 00 Week 
HAL F DAY5 9 to 12:30 (Includes lunch) ~ • •• $12.50 Week 
LONG, DAY (For working parents) •••••••• ' $2000 W k 

, (Ea,ly aa 7 a.m. & late as 6 p.m.) • , ee 
YOU' REI N VI TED TO V I SIT S C HO u'-...J:LL,..a.!::..!:.\,I.1ILJL.AJ:.D-L-t 

CLARI(STON PRE~SCHOOt 
8051 Bridge Lake Road, Clarkston 

,: , ......... of ,.., w. • • •• -I .",....". r 1. \/ 

lrlt, 
~ ----- ~ 

365 D'AYS~ NOr Interest No payment until Nov. 15, 1961' 

• . ':. 

< 
" 

" · . ,j> 
, .. 

,,' 
· " , 

On Any Major AppI.iance Purchase' 
All Sets Include 
90 DAY WARRANTY ON LABOR. 
1 YEAR ON ALL PARTS ..... ' " 

, . 

. ..' ~ , 

. '. . , ' "INCLUDING PICTUR'~ T\)fffi\ "~" " ' ,', " 

. CLARKSTON': ··AP'PtIANCE ··and· ·FURNITURE·.· CO. 
. •. • 0"" :." .. ..... ';. .• 

l' ' 

/' , 

i. 

',.7183'Nort~ . Main, Clarkston '6'25,3500 " ~ .. ".' (J 
.... ' ' .. 

.• : 'I ~.". ". 
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, .' MiclJigan Wing Civil Air Pa...Laltes ,Region .Liaison Office, 
ttol ,J)erSoMel wUh' lllobl.le 

, 'Plltl5.;U .. ~raft a,nd other 'equip.., 
. ine~t needed to b~ self·sust;tin':' 
Jag, ,f,epoJ;'ted to Adrian ,AJrport. " " 
~\lSl.tst 19th: and 20th Jor the 

, ~nu81, cAP/elyit Defense Ef ... 
lecUvepesfiI TeBt~ " 

Majol.' Richard Turner USAF, 
irom the Selfridge AFB Lialson 
()rflce •. outlined, ,the Problems. to. 

Men "fJualify 'fo~, Hale ,OP~'l' 
The Clarkston Are~ is again scoring ~~ll l~telyand his short 

well 'represe,nted in the ~i1~lI.ial 'iron game ,couli;l' give l1~m a vic
Hale ppen Golf, Tournament. Al tory. Hal Ford' ~s 'staging a 
Hamilton;H;al Fox:d, Jerry An- comeback and if he Teg~ns bis 
derson, Jake Leonard'and Terry, 014 form this could giv~ bim the 
Thomas' all qualified f9r this' edge. ~ Tourn'ameJit oIficHtls do 
years ,tournament., not give, Jerry Ande~sc;>n mU~h 

Because of the large galleries hope for victQry but Jerry said, ' 
inrecerit yearsi tournan,tent of: ,"I'll be, tough", J.e;~ty)ike Ben 
ficials have decided to'hoid-the Hogan is ·the SE:!,htlmental, fa

Artemus M. Pappas i967 Hale Open at' Pine Kno~ : y~rite ,of the gallery. 
Village Clerk ,Golf Course. Tic.kets ,may bE!" • ,One o~' the Clarkston quali-

. , 

" ob~ain'ed from any of the quali- fiers fqr the past four year~ 
, , .,.£&k2", .' .&$DE , """Hers, Tee ~off.",tim~,."i,s,>.~l,.~:a.o'OI}-<,;,hl;\V.~.rwpn,the Hale, 9,p,l!nt9~~nf.l~ . 

-..,...._. '~-Lr;AGJi...-Gc;B",Q,bA&KSq:;eN " .. " .. _-=.,;-~.sept.ernbe:r-,.Jl.,.ap.,Q~~\l.<1.lh9.~aJj.Jjg!:,,,,,.J!l~I!~.:;, '". ', ... ,~,,~. ";"'.'<OI!'«,>"' 

VillagE:! Ct>uncil 
Mi?utes of Regular Meeting 

August 14; 1967 

will play., ·18 hoiesin medal 
phly. A Banquet' will be held that 
night' and trophy presentation 'Good weat~er is no, safeg:uard , 
will be made during the even.,. against traffic accidents. A re
ing program. ' port points out, th~t:ijiJ pexocent Meeting called to order by President Wertman • 

Roll: Cooper, Hallman, Fahrner', Leak,Kushman, 
M,ahar-Present~' ' . , ' ' 

, ,Because of, the length of the, ot the' 52,500 trat:l,~~',~:e~ths:, in 
course· a~, Pme' Knob, ,the two ',!, 1966,o'Ccu~red:in,,,)clea'r, dry 
power, ~ltters Hamilton and. ' weather.' ':"It .~~ 

Minutes of the last meeting 'W'~re read and approVed. 
. Moved bY' Mahar, "That th~ following accounts be 

, r 

GENERAL FUND 

Cleaning Supplies 
Pul?lications 
New Street Truck 
Street Materials 
Gas 
Village Hall Policy 
,Tr~ffic Signal 
Polic~ Uniforms 
Str,eet Wages 
Street Wages 
Street Wages 
Street Wages 
Police Wages '& Equip. 
Wages and Equip. 
'Police Wages 
Police Wages 
Police Wages 

, Police''Wages I" 
, Pol~ce Wages 
P61icEl WageS . 
H~~lI:,<vhlage'~all 

$ 9.54 
7,4.00 

5,242.95 
39.41 

8.55 
79.53 

7.58 
59.80 
34.88 
40.50 
30.38 

146.25 
224.25 
260'.40 
17.50 

163.,75 
77.25 
29.00 
'16.,00 
53.75 

, 16.00 
~'. ~7~~'69' 

Thomas must be rated as fa- ,,.l/, , , 

WJrtt".J,ak~Leonar~ haa iJeen ':,::~!i ~;~ , 

NOnCE .. 
"Appli~ation for Absent Voters bant?t~ for 

persons who will not be in the Township duX:ing the 
'hours the polling places aJle open on September 18, 
1967, may be made at ·the Office of the' Towns hip 
Clerk, 90 N~ Main Street, Clarksto~. ' 

, ~ 

Application,forAbsent Voters ballpts may be made 
prior to 2:00 p.~. on Saturday, September 16th; 
after which time such ballots may be received 
subject only to the permissiOQs,pf issuing Eme'r-
gency Ballots. 

Howard Altman 
Independence Township Clerk 

NOTE: . ~ .. 
Residents living within the Clarkston, Village:l;mI,lQ
daries'are not eligible to vpte in the Town~hipelec" 

'tion ol1,$ep~ember'18th ~nd no AbSent Vpters b~ll()ts 
shall he issued for this f:?pec ial Towns hipeleGt~()n' to ~' 

'. • I • f .' .., ,'" 

Vmage residents. '" 

.. 
.. ' '. . t 

' .. 

.J:. __ 

E'V~r' riotice hoW. some people assoc~ate the 'joY.of living with moments, 
of care~f~ee );;elll.JCatipn, while othera 's'aero to find equ'al, happiness in both 
worlt and'leisure 1 ' ' 

Which seems most natural? Was'man created with the' capacity for find-
ing hap'pin.ess in his, spare time only or was he endowed with a genius for 
reaping joy, from both work and play? ' " , ", 

, , Before, anyone ,surrenders to the cynicism of the first theory, he owes it 
to himself,' his neighpors and his God to give ;tne second a real .trf· 

For centuries the Church has been helping men to discover the deep and 
lasting joy of purpo!)eful living. When your life has a purpose, linked to the 
Purpose of God •.. then .every day reveals anew the joy of living! 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursdav, Friday saturday._ ' . 
Psalms Luke Luke ' Jahn Galati.ans I Peter I.JOhn ' 
1:26:1-6', 6:9-15' 15;1-10, ,15:8-17 5:16,26' 1 :3-91:,1-~ , , .H" 

, csW .;.,;/~~ t $ f c;sW 'f, cW t cW f cW t ~ t 'W' t csm:" ,,: ';:" a 

.THIS.:VU;S:SA,9E'SPONSOR.ED BY THE FOL~G"i'I~G BUSl~ES~ ~T~LIS~I!~ 
Jack W, Haupt- PQnbac Sales f r:;, Evans EQ,ulpm~nt , ' 

"Ph' 62·' 55-0'0 '.' . • n~"11 ' , one,' ". " ' , ' . ," ' '. Cwk,aton 
, " " .Clarif,l!Iton 6507 Dixie H~ay 

' ...... 
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O'IJeI'Drug , 
10 South Main' 

Tasty ·B~kery 
l2 South Main 

Clamston Shoe Store ' 

Haupts Pontiac 
North Main 

T,~ Shop 
, 3] b1fth Ma in 

I 16 South Main 

.:>1:,' ". ,;. 
; ... \ 

, ~ ,,', 

;v.: 

Terry's Market 
12 South Main ' 

,Bob's Hardware 
27 South Main --

Howes lanes ' 
, 6696 Di>d~ Highway 

Clarkston Bakery. 
4 South Main Leeta's Beauty,S,alon ..... , ... cati· . , ,rtk't,outh Main 

H South Main ,\.~ .. ' ", 

Beach Fuel Supply "9Iall:'s Service Richardson's Dairy 
5738 Ortonville Rd. 2~~~uth Main ' . 5838 Ortonville Rd." 

. Cla!kston Sporting Goods King's Insurance Agency Clarkston Appliance 
2 S, Ma!n, Clarkston ',J. ' 23 ~" Main, Clarkston 7183 N. Main St. 

I,: '!' ,Gl!YNeotJ,t"e'h,;funera~, ',~m.~ .. ~'&,J~~s~',n, Standard Service' Pine Knob Pharm,acy 
':~ , oJ>J lot .... 554i Sashahaw Rd., Clarkston 

• " . ,~ 14 tN. LV.am St. . 

.. ' " .. ';'. . ri~:Jrejj JaYC~es. . " " Clar~ston Rotary Club 
", " ! 4 • 

" ,':' "" j-' \; "~ ,,' .: ",:' 

.'.,.". ;" .: 

-', ' .... ; 

.. 

Win Prizes by, 

Participating 
Merchants 

, Ii' ", .. , 

"CARNIVAL, ,"')~:\;;:',., ''', .." " .' .{ 

•.. ·>,: .. '::·lnV~naQe·~ar~in.'~:t~t:".uJW.,f~~, .. ,,?" ... '. '.::": .... t~.B(JR .', DAY , , 

'. ~pons~reid by Cia~k.ton .. J~ycee, !' . ' ): " . '. " . . .' 
" " '., .1,.' "0 --•• " - ., ~ • 

, 7' ,.;,r.;( .' ~::.~, ' . ' : ;"Sp'o~ed by Cl~rkat~;' itoWJ .,,' 
• ..' • II' , 

.' ~ j) • • • 

.. ,.' . 
. (. , ~ '. " '. ~ 

:. . ,'" .,~. u 
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... 'Win,speak_tor"""" ... _,.' '~9r;ij~f}lAf;JZL,;~"L~:: };·I.h'8 ~Clarksto,n -. M-ew .•.. 
" ' ' • f .' < " . ;,., . '" .... .,... 

. freshmen students filled the Little Theater of the Clarks
ton Senior High school last week,' by request. Diennie 
Weeks, seated in a back row Iilisl~ seat follows the Crien
tation broc1:!ure which is I;leing explained by a sp,eaker. It 
listed some significant "do's" and"don'ts"for the new-

comers. 

.MasQnic·;.group' , 
,.,' ~~ ,,". ,r • 

new y(),.·~ef,t" 
\, ..?' SEcnoN fOUJl 

THE Cl-tARKSTON (Mich.') NEWS ~.s~.,:A~~t 31.1967·13..:, .. : 
. ' ' ., : ',' 

Joseph A. ~ennXngsl the son' " ". 

'~' .. Ltne,'oe .. ,CJ.l.Je.·nriin.gs.· .Of.,W ..... ald. 0°1"':. Seaso. n .licke .. Is;' J{oad hasbeeri a J!;uest o:rganl:s~·,; '.' '.' .. ,., .• ;. . ,,' 
for tne:pasfm9nOtat l\1adisRn' :' ."'.' ..... '.' .... ' 
AvenuI: . PrE!sbyte;ri~nCnu:rcn, inDQW 'avallable: 
~ew ¥Qr)5.·City: '. ' . ,; . . ,,'. 

. Heis.a .stude'iit. of·Dr;. GeQrge' , M~illber$.9ftheGlark$-' 
:':;lul'keY at'¥.'estn.linsterDhoiI' ton ~thl~tic Booster's C1\lb' 
~():Ieg~ in PTiIlcetb,n; .New ~er~,. a:re'launc~ing'a cam)?a~gnfqr 

. '. s~~. ~. Clar~st,on ~lgh ,graduate ; the secon.d· yeitr to $ell sea-
. of 19.o~,he ~s,lnhl"S aId year !it. . . 1~ . f '. 1'1. V . 'ty' 

. II ,1 th 'r' e" .' son, .tlCf,.ets or a ar.sl 
: \.!I,le",e .. Jle ',' '. , . . .: 
'. He had playea the or~an atthe ,; i.1nd JV football games~ A, 

'Earl Hill will be the main 
speaker at the. annual Ji-gg's 
dinner of the Pontiac York Rite 
Ml\SOllS on September 23, 6:30 
1'.1)1. at 'the Roose\'elt Temple 22 
State street Pontiac .. 

Mr. Hill is administrative 
. -assistant in public relations for 

the Consumers Power Gene.ral 
oUice at JaL:kson. Talks. will 
.also be given by state represen
tatives of Job's DaughteI's and 
toe' order' of th(i' DeMolay. Life 
memberships will be presented 

. to several memhers. 

Clarkston Methodist ehurel) and, cQncentrated effort for sales 
under the guidance of.' Adele will be made dUJ;"ing Village 
Th:1l1laS furthered his study of Days. . 
ort!.anmusic" The cost of .the'tie:ket 

He is also a member .of the will be $4.00 ahd they may 
Symphonic Choir of Westmin-
ster and with the choirhasper:- bep~rchasedfrom the Boos-' 
formed at Li!1co~n .center and ters booth at Village Days, 
.Carnegie Hall i'n, NeW York from any Booster Club mem-
City. ' 

During canning, liquid 
sometimes escapes from 
glass jars. It may be from 
packing jars too full, fluctu
ating pressure in a pressure 
canner ,or lowering pressure 
too suddenly, home econo
mists with. the Coope;t:ative 
Exten$ion Service say • 

. COLOR.TV SER~ICE , 
'Transistor' Radio Repair 

Test Instrument Repair 

RADIO & TV TUBES 
(tubes tested free) 

H.' W .. ' HuH,enlocher, Agency. 
CB RADIO SUPPLIES 

SERVICE CALLS 
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

. '" ," 

bet ot at Ro~k:'S ,Bru:be~ shoP' .. ' . p:r()~'bie an~l encQu:rage' at~:" ". 
.' . 'Th~ 'Booster!s ClubWl;i,s~; let~cs tl1:rOUghol,lt tJte$CPoQl .' 
'fo~med pv~ray~~a~otc:>'. ~Yste):Il. :',' , '.. ' '.' .' . 

. OAKLA~P·CQMMUNITYCQL.~GE ." 
':' . ..' '. . A~rtouneea' . " ... . 

Fall College :Credit Extension Courses and 
, . ", ." Non.:Cl'~dit,Short>Coui~e., '; . 

J.,<lcation: o~~ ParI! High SchoOl " . L\lca~lC)iI:. TrllY' ttlgh Schoal 
College"Credlt :cours.~ •. ' , .. Col leg, .C,.illt ClIurse.·· '. . 
. ~Mln week' of .sc:pt~mber 18 for' lIe",l!) \IIllek. of September 18 tor 

I~ wC'elts," ";. ~~. wee)t&,: . 
. Rcadlng Improv:emept·, .z hours English I .' 3· hours 

EJlgllS" I" 3 hours. . . . . lt~Adlng Improvero~nt· • 2 ho.ur. 
Sociplogy • a ho\\rs. SocIology' •. 3 hriurs . ' 
'lnlro!l,\ct!on, to Psychology • 3 hours Amerlcan Govern",ent • 3· hours. . 
Human Relatlons:& Personncl Problems. Noh·cridlt :Short/,Course •. 

3 hou.rs Party P's & Q's 
Anlerlcan Government •. 3 hours" October 10 • November 14 
E~onomlcs .x • 3 hours . $10. Fee' . 

, Non.Credlt Short. courses ' • Leadership Training.' 
Dl~crlmlnatlon In' An Age of Revolution otolier· 10 . Novembev 14 

October 12 • November 16 ;, }'ee to be anno\lnced 
S10 Fee • '. 

Writing for a Market Location,' Southfield High School 
Septerilber.20 • October 25 . College Credit Courses . 
$15 Fee ~egln week 'of September 25 for 

Party P', and Q's . 15 weeks . 
October 9 • November 13 English I • 3 hours 
$10 Fee .;. English II '.3 hOlJ.rs 

• ., • .~ntroductlon to ~sychology • 3 hours 
Location: pontiac (See aelow) Ame~lcan' Govcrnment • S hours 
College Credi.t 'courses Sociology • 3. h.ours . 

Begin week of September 11 for Location: Hazel P!lrk • J.rdon 
15 weeks. . Vocational Center' 

Rca'dlng Improvement. 2 hours college creent Course. . 
Pontiac Northern Begin week of September 18 for 

, 50clology . 3 hours 15 wee.ks • pontla~ Northern Reading Improvement • 2 hours 
Inlroducllon to Ps)'chology • 3 hours' English I '.3 "ours 

. Washington Jr, High AmerJcan' Government • 3 hours 
Engllsh'I • 3 hours Introduction to Psychology • 3 hours 

Washlnglon Jr, Hlih Economics I . 3 hours . 
Non.Credit Short. co.ursas Nan·Credlt Short course. 
Sex, Morals and Society , Sel<, Morals and ,Socle!y 
. September 20 • October 25 September 12 • October 11 

$12 Fee Pontiac Norlhern $12 Fe~ 
Consumer Awareness . 

. .. 
Location, Birmingham Seaholm. 
Non.Credlt ·Short Courses . 
Sex, Morals and Society 

September 20 • Octobcr 2S 
Fee to be announced 

• Was,hlnglon Jr, High September 25 • Oclober 30 
$12 Fee 

Varieties o~ Religious Dissent 
Begins Tuesday, October 10 
Additional details not to be announced 

The Mystique of the Orient 
October 31 • December 5 ' 
$25 Fee 

Writing for a Market 
Septembcr 25 • October 30 

. $15 Fee 
. TUITION 

1. College district resident (those who either reside or work regularly In the COLLEGE 

INSURANCE of aU' Kin~' • BONDS 

JOn Riker Bldg .• Pontiac 

,3:)-1-1551 

HOWARD W: JAMES .- RICHAItD Hoffman's Service Co 
DISTRICT) . $9.00 PCI' credit hour, ' 

2. Michigan' residents who arc non·resldents of the College District· $20.00 per credit hour. 
3. Out'of,Stale students· $2ij,OO p"r credit hour, " ' 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT COMMUNITY SERVICES DIVISION 
. OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

HUTTENlOCHER 

MA 5·4221 MA 5~2436 . N,A 5·1627 
8050 M-15 625-1878 . 2480 Opdyke, BlaomfielCt' Hills 

'Telephone: 647.5200 :642-6210 642·621l, 

HAUPT PONTIAC 

All 

ARE 
CUT -

BIG 
EAR-E 

SALE 

. , .... 

, . 

OVER 100 CARS TOlOOK AT 

NEW' USED DEMO'S 

FACTORY OFFICIAL'S CARS 

LOW ,DOWN PAYMEN1,UP TO 42 MONTHS H) PAY .. 

. . . 

Hel,p.yourselftoa. HaliplPorttiacc1ean-up deal 
. ...... . .' .' '\, . " 

" 

. , 
. ' 

/" 

Inc. 
,../ ': 

625-5500 
JaCk W. Haupt Pontiac Sales . . 

, '" 
NORTH MAlN STREET· .. CLARKSTON' 

" . , ' 

" . 

. . 
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"","" ••• ',. .' '. _ ... ,~','", '0" _ •• '- ~"·l, .... ,;;. ,: .... "" ', ... ':..'QTaduat~,)lIl~f has .be~I.\:a,t ... ,' ,"jllCIUdWgtbetric9tne;r, ba,ts'_\ ,Aiithe 'rain di<ln't damPeJl:;' ,!!II', !II, ~~ ... - .. --..... -

.~4 TiuD:s., ,August_3_1,~l96~, ~~E. CLARl<STON (Mich.) NEWS .,' '" ,' .. - ''.;;natn,g:Oak.lahd'~omlHunityArcb~olO:gy stude»ts'b:C;in1":"'tlle eljtliiislasro, bf:t~ydI.UIS~'·?·""" ~ ~'N',"O"',','T', "IC","E' 

, ".: 

I , College .. Aboutthirty:eriendS, MichiganStateUn;i,versity at .• ste;r~wl1o,~e teady~anytiJ:lleJ 
'an~hnenibe1;s ot 1;l1e f~ily ,Lansjhg 'a:r;,t;i:do1ng, :the ;r~'" ·fo~'a.nothei;r:,pa~ping:txip~; " '. '·S·' ,," 5'1. 
" are exp~cte9~ 'A litl;l¢ later ,search ,worlc~' patiently sift- ; '., ':; Beginning ept; ~ll,' 

;;,~~,=;",=,~~~:;,-::",::;,~",,::::,"::':::""::;:;"",""=:"';"'::""';;::~2~:"::"~;:' 'in. thl{ .. 1ri6hth, :1;he :ijeath'S"1l1gtbr,Qllghthesc>u,a,tiowel';"k I 'I ' " .:' ; ",' " ' , l 
, 6,), Clon:~;~~:7·8j..,,~=~.~ ,;l;~all~.. ' daughter,' ,~inqa le~ves for, full;lt a time. 'Tbey,~ve~ B~osa' e,p anned"B' en, .p' 0, well'. ,.:.'O,ispo,: sa,', f' 

.... 1IIIIi-.. --..... I!111 .. - .... -~ ........ -.·~ ........... CentralM;'chigan·Ull,iver$ity. ~markedotfm·theexCavati~n$, . , , ". . ,,' 
• at Mount: J?lea$ant,' x.,iflda " thlil varlou$leve~s~lo~'g witn.. " A Used Book Sale, will be , ,. -'. ' h', 

wa,s," am,o,'n, g,t~~.C7T, ,:,0, 'UP of, .. lio1l9. r,' their dis c'ovetie 13 at eaqii 'le'l",' conducted by t~e Cl~rkston Vip-: Se rYlCe . will start t e 
10'-: .' ,,' .',' ~,' ". ",: '." . ", l1~(mS Club during Village pays. . ' 

, students Wllogradtiated,this, vel-averypal~t~klIl:g Job. "Proceeds from the sale will go '. t ' h d I l' 0' k 
past Ju,ne from Clarkston ·,All oftbis;,~p!iid'~9rt>.ythe;,to tpe Libr~ry Book Fund. "'WID er ,sc e, u e· pIC 
High. ,lWhilt3 th~re. she' was adInisl3iori, charges. 'M:p.s,:." ' Planning for- the sal~ is u'uctel1. ' 

, ,a:stud~n~ gov~~~~~~t. ,:rep~e: : Whal¢y"'J~~ 7retu;rned ,,'i~ ';'. :':th~:diJ/ecti9n,"?rSandY Conrior~:: 
Rush Junct!lOn the Swans.oq "s~ntap,ve 'and 9 o "':e Q.j.toli for. ti(rieto help start the work on T~~ b90th Will, b~ staffe~ ,~y' 
chUdreri·he~ped'ta~~'p,a.rfl?-'!i' the "'lear B,<?o~.po.9? i~~k ~o'~ ,a float 'f9r'~theLab6r J?~Y'~ .~ther men;be~;S, of th,e cl~tI~~: 

',,~ Il1ocktra.in ';robbe;J;Y" ,as ,It ,b?t~. of,t~~. )V,m.te ~rlS , parade~' ',1}rls . p~tiGlila,r . lO~~;relO~ll1p~i~e~ome 
'w()uld liave ~en,done in the',difflcult ,S,~YfQg: ~Ood~,bye to 'f10atWilI represent ~~Help-, ' thes~ 'd~natl;'d books IJfo';"r'I,;t!!;\· 
d~y,s ()f)be.Ja:n~sbr?the~s., '~ob,an:Q Lmdal;l.t?-!~,ost.the ingHand: proj~ct \vh,fch ~s , theiibrary does not have 
'!'he $w.anson. s ,toured bat- ·s!:Ulletune>Mx~. Heath flllds c;:o-spdilsoxed, ,by. the Jay- "The booth' will be 111""11"'''' ................. _I11III .................. , 

, tl~fi~l,~sinfre.9~rick~burgh" . com.!ort,in ~h~fact she has ',cettes,;~Jeanlms 100ts, of ar~' .froin (lO-~on ~oth days, 

CO,oler 
, <l,L,II;:<I,.,, u. .' bui.ld . ,~e~ ~st\ance 

, c;:Is now with potent,' 
.1:~ILli:1I·LJ·1 ,~' vitamins f~Qm," 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston,Michigan 

,Church School, 9:45 a. m. Worship Service, 10:00 a.-m. 

ZZ 

Fr~k A. Cozadd., Minister 

Proudly presents its 3rd annuSLl 
. CONTRAST SERIES' 

Ramsey Lewis Trio 
II ••• the hottest jazz artist,going.'" 

Troy High School 3179 r..ivernois .. Troy' 
Bishop James A. Pike Groves High Sch6 

, The New Morality. Z0500 W. 13 Mile 
Birmingham 

, Ustad A~i Akbar Khan. 8,p~m. " . ..., T"' •. 

The greatest living exponent of the Indi~n Sarod 

. ¥adison High School - 915 E, 11 Mile Road 

. VrrgJ.ma and Vlslted the'9a~: 30 frrs,tgraderS to ~eep her . tistic talents' and is ma,king, 
pitol BilUqingandTreasury: occupied .at ,Clarkston Ele"; the plywood. figures' to ride' 
while' in, Wa,s~~Qn., D~ s:. mentary. . on the display. . , 
ComiJ'lg back through Mar~- , ' Mrs,' Robert,.Whaley of The Jack Dougherty's of 
land, they arrive_d p.ome this' 6604 Plum Drive headed fo:l; -6562 Pear Street packed"the 
Pl;lst we~k-e:nd, everyone the Upper PeIiinsulalastweek 'camper and Jack, Kirkand 
cOI1'l:pletely deHghted·. with with young' Mark, -Tina and Peggy last Friday and headed 
the trip. Enough to ,make a '. Barbara. Accompanied' by northward. There in Bay 

,person decide not. to plan 'Mrs. Whal~y's. mother and '. City State' Park they jofuect 
tbair next vacation. Doctor sister, Mrs. Russell Simon- ,the Griffith Family of 660'6 
Swall,son,whoby the way is a son of Amy Drive and Mxs.. Pear Street for a campout. 
dentist~ ~layed t?e vaca- JerrySmithcif Ypsilantithey There,in Bay CitY State Park 
tionuntil baseball season was . made a stop along the way 
over here in Clarkston as he at Fort Michilimacki.Ilac -and 
manages . a Little League found it to be one of the high There were occasional hours' 
team sponsored by the Beach spots ,of thetri'p. The Fort . of sunlight when they all en
Fuel Company. is still in the process Of re- joyed the bea~h at Saginaw 

Doctor and Mrs. Fred- construction and swarming Bay but for' the most part, 
erickioeser moved into the with workmen-all intbe cos- they found the weather very 
Orc bar d last wee ie-to 63 80 .tu.m_e.oiiif.,.;e;ar;l~y_' ~p;io;.n;;;e.;e;,r~;,;;.;._' .11.om_e.~1.· k.e.' .C.o.ll1id_a.nllild_da_m.p •. ~. 
Waldon Road. Theybavebeen ' ' 

~trff;:;fi~ ~h!·JQJ£rrJ' 
. is three, they carne to the 
Orchard. from Allen Road~ 
. Doctor Roeser' is also a 
dentist, which gives that 
profession' some excellent. , 

. representation in our neigh

.· .... IIIIIIiiIll.~t'I,~, ~eQ~ 
r ' 

....... , .. ,",,_ ..... _. -"-" 

, bor'l:lood; ""', .. ,' I" 

Cathy:" etrrie" and: Jet-I. 
frey, children of the Charles ~'J IJ J..)exirom ewelerj 
Evans of 6544 Plum Drive, 

, .. 
.I ,'I' 

t. 

." ,I' . ,>, '. ~ ••• ". 4393 DIXIE HWY. packed· up, SI,l'~tc~~S~,'&~,l11."/.: 67'" '1'1~4' '5' , . , . '.," - . , ' , , • " " .', , , ' ., .,.. . , . YTON PLA,'1NS 
Roar of the Greasepaint - The Smell of the Crowe plete with life' 'j~cke~\ 'and, .. __ ............... __ --------111!1--...... -. .Nov. 12 7 p. m., Madison Hi~h School 

The American Theatre Production of the went for a long' week~end" 
hilu~usBroa~~~sic~ tr~wtththek~~~~em~~==~=~.~.~.=~==.I.---~-~--.~-~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~-~--~-~ 

'Jan~ 9. - The Renaissance QUartet the Delbert Beard's of'La~ , . ,.... . . 
A guartet of voice and instruments performing . peer. They visited the lakes,' Autol'nsurance Costs' 
tMh~d;dmlasAterworks at the Renaissance and the aGnr~y' ~nagc~:~::d ~l::m:~ . G,E, 'TT'I',:N' ... C·. Y' OU 

, ,1 e ges Bloomfield Hills High Sc400l '. 
able vacation. Sunday ·Mr. , O' 0' 'W,' , N: 1'. 

$3.50 Evans and Mr: Beard~.r!ed . . 
general Admission 
Bishop Pike Lecture only 

3. 00 their luck with the lakes 
1.25, 1. 00 

.~::::.::::.::::.::..!. TICKETS 
eserved Seats $12.50 

." General Admis sion 11. 00 

around Lapeer and the re
sults of' their labors ended 
in a: fish dinner for the fa
milies. 

.o~mCl.check with stamped, self-addressed "envelope , .The Robert He~h's of 
6654 Pear Street are ~ 
taining Sunday September 3, ' 
in honor of their son" Bob. 
Twenty-one year old Bob 
leaves for. the U. S. ' Army 
the following morning. He 

CONTRAST SERIES 
... :': OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

\ .,j • 

.'.1 2480 Opdyke '.' r 
Bloomfield Hills, ·48013 

Telephone 647-6200, 642-6210-11 , 
a. 1 arkston 

. ' 

100·150 pounds 

':=.~~T:' ... ~.~:: ~~ .. 00 .WATERFIIRDMEAT. 0" 

STIEII LIVIR ~ • 29c,~, 4980 Hichiand Rd~" 614-1. 
. Across from Waterford Hith .. ' 

4 .,' '.' , 

STORE HOURS: 9 a.m., • 1. p.m. Diily " ' " ... ":Gro,s$ Weight 

, . 

Save money 
wjth Farmers ... ' 
the best auto 
insur,ance buy in 
America, today! 
_-\~ :C0l1"a\'f', ~'ou ~pt mod- ' 
"1':1, bl'oJad' fnrm con~raR'e . 

. ia::t. :''''11', T"I"!.Idly ~E'I'\'ice! 

. 'FARt.tERS_-~ 
. iNSORANCE GROUp· 

F .. . , , ::r'// 

M:IK~ OLSEN, AGENT 

,cALL. 
338-9201 

·.TOI)~Y 

Don't miss our auto unit at 
Clarkston , ,illage Days 

It has all the beaufyof ".,,.A:·UIUI 

, , ' 

A be,autiful pir"cooled mo,tq[ thai you 
dO(1't hoV,e to worry about all winter; be
cause it,can',,!reeze, Beaulifully. situoied , 
in the: renr of the,car lor belter fraction 
on sond,.snbwari~ice, . ,,' ,',' .' 

. 'Glamorous gas'. mileogEilobQul'27 
,miles to,tlie go 11.,0 nl, VoIuplu'Ous tlremile~ . 

'a9,e (o~OL!1 351?OO Illilesto t~e setl. ' 
" Sensuo,us synchromesh, tronsmissiO'nin 911 , 
4 forward gears. toma~e it shift smoothly • 

. EXOtic independent 'suspension drioll4 
,wheels; to make it ride sinoothly, .(When , . 
. one wheel 90e~, OV'3r 0 bump if do'eso', .' . 

a'l' , 
. 'aufohahil:lnotors . j 

, , , 

\ 
I 1 • 

-' . ~ 

. .J. .' ~ 
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·.JJ,.O unJ- t k e :10 w n 
. By Ada Scrace 

Mr. ana Mrs. Kerulit Jones' 
. of Laconia, New Ha~pshire 
have been \'isiting their families 
in this area 'for the past few 
weeks. They will return home 

. this week. 
Mrs. W.H. Stamp returned 

from the Hospital where she 
had been under observation. 

}lowe's. Lanes area was the 
seat of a gala evening when 
over one thousand people ga
thered and enjoyed the corn 
roast, hot dogs and soft dI1inks. 
This is an annual affair. The 
date was August 23. 

of W.S.C.S with Mrs. Clean 
Kortge, chairman, will meet 
in the evening of September 6 
at Mrs. Kortge's home. The 
{allowing is their membership: 
Mrs. D. Aulbert, Mrs. C. Beach, 
Mrs. R. Beattie, Mrs. G. Brink
man, Mrs. Wm. Dennis, Mrs. 
C. Gallas, Mrs. J. Gardiner, 
Mrs. B. 'Hanson, Mrs. H. Har
rington, Mrs. A. Ho)'t, Mrs. r. 
Humphrey, Mrs. C. Irwin, Mrs. 
C. Kortge, Mrs. T. Lamm, 
Mrs. G. Lawson, Mrs. H. Sher-

I wood,Mrs. R. Snover, and Mrs. 
I W. Temple. 
i The Susanna Wesley Circle 

will meet September 6 at New 
. Church at 10:0U a.m. Mrs. 

ca's "Salute to ,tne-· Flag" cere
monies' held at Soldier Field in 
Chicago.. H.e was one of the 
more than 10,000 N~vymen who 
formed a human "Living Flag" 
in honor of all men and women 
who are, or 'have been, in the 
U.S, Armed Forces. 

During his training he stu-'
died subjects and lived and 
worked under conditions simi
lar to those he will encounter 
on his first ship or at his first 
duty station. He also received 
instruction in seamanship, sur
vival techniques, military drill 
and other related subjects. 

IN VIETNAM 

United States Army Traiptn.,gJ 
Center, Armor.{USATCA). 

They. will spend the next two 
months learning the fundamen- . 
tal skills of the soldier in 
today's modern, action Arlny 
- -firing live ammunition under 
simulated combat' conditions, 
learning protective measures' 
and first-aid fOf chemical, bio
logical and radiological attacks, 
as well as being schooled in the 
use of modern arms. 

Interspaced with constant 
emphasis on proper physical 
conditioning, diet, rest and 
health habits, will be ample op
portunity to utilize USATCA's 
m'any and varied recreational 
alid religious facilities. 

Following the Assembly in the Little Theater. freshmen 
students formed a line. for the purpose of paying for their 

needed bO'oks this year. 

Friends of Mrs. Ivan Rouse 
will be 'pleased to know she is 
improving but is still in the 
hospital. 

The Priscilla Circle of the 
W.S.C.S. will meet September. 
7 in the evening at Mrs. Ralph 

I Thayer's with Mrs. Robert 
,', ,Thayer's with Mrs. Robert 

Frank Russell is Chairman. 
The following is their member
ship: Mr·s. H. Adams, Mrs. P. 

Alexander, Mrs. G. Birtsas, 
Mrs. R. Christiansen, Mrs. P. 
Cowdin, Mrs. W. FitLthomas, 
Mrs. P. Fortino, Mrs. J. Gal
ligan, Mrs. J. Gardiner, Mrs. 
J, Geukes, Mrs. H. Golding, 
Mrs. R. Johnston, Mrs. R. Le
Per'e, Mrs. J. Lynch, Mr!>. C. 
Reichert, Mrs. C. Robertson, 
Mrs. F. Russell, Mrs. R. Si-

Gunners Mate Second Class 
Gerald D .. Marshall, USN, son 
of Mrs. Evelina Harden of 6149 
Waldon Road, Clarkston, and 
husband of the former Miss 
Myrtis M. Phelps of 141 Phelps 
Street, Jacksonville, Florida, 
has landed with Mobile Con
struction Battalion Six in South 
Vietnam. 

Following the completion of 
basic training, Pvt. Kreger, who 
is the son of Ml'. and Mrs. Ralph 
M. Kreger, of 8051 Perry Lake 
Road,' Clarkston and Pvt. Apple
g3:te who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Vascassenno, of 
10250 ReesE' Road, Clarkston, 
wtll receivE' at least an addi
tional eight weeks of either ad
vanced lI1struction or on-the
job training to qualify them in a 
specialized t1ulitary skill. 

I Morse, Chairman. The follow
ing is their membership: Mrs. 
R. Bird, Mrs. S. Butte'rs, Mrs. 
E. Collick, Mrs. L. Federspiel, 
Mrs. K. Gbttschall, Mrs. E. 
Heudershott, Mrs. R. Jackson, 

. Mrs. N. Jenkins, Mrs. H.John
son, Mrs. A. Keeley, Mrs. Ralph 

, Jones, Mrs. S. McFarland, Mrs.' 
R. McKibben, Mrs. R. McNeil, 
Mrs. R. Morse, Mrs. William 
Parker, Mrs. E. Pike, Mrs. C. 
Robinson,' Mrs. E. Ronk, Miss 
A. Rose, Mrs: R. Stewart, Mrs. 
R. Thayer. 

The Gertrude Atkins Circle 

MEN 
• In' 

monson, Mrs. F. Cozadd, Mrs. 
C. Soulby, Mrs. P. Thompson, 
Mrs. R. Thompson, Mrs .. W. 
Tinsler, Mrs. G. Ushman, Mrs. 
C' Winfipld, Mrs. H. Sutherland, 
and Mrs. T. Purvps. Baby sitter 
furnished. 

land. 
Al tho ugh used primarily 

Home-based at DaVisville, 
R.1., the Seabee unit has bef!:un 
its !5econd tou~ of duty in Viet
nam, 
. The primary I11ISSlOn of his 

battallOn. while In Vietnam will 
be to "build and defend" w~lil e 
ser\'ln~ with Marines and other 
U.S. fOI'ces throughout the coun
try. 

DU!'ln~ their last tnur the 
Spabees built what is belleved to 
be the world's larf!,est cold sto
r:lf!;e area, 356,OlJO cubic feet, 
and constructed enough tin 
r00[ed houses to protect 12,OUO 
U.S. troops from the Vietna
l1wse weather. 

Prior to leanng tor Vietnam, 
the Seabpes completed combat 

'tl'alllln!2: at Camp Lejeune, N.C., 
and techl1lcal training at vanous 
schools throu!2:hout the U.S. 

Mobile ConstructIOn Battalion 
SIX earned the Prt'sldential Unit 

Se'JfJ1OUI' J}ake 
By Gladys Shprwood 

Born til Mr, and Mrs. David 
Porntt nt Atlanta, Ga. a daugh
ter Michelle At1~ela, Saturday, 
Au(';ust 26. 

Mrs. FranCIS Nickle is en
tertall1l11g at a 1 p.m. luncheon 
Thursday lil bonor of their aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Braun of Hialehea, 
Florlda. 

Mlciugan Central I. T.A. ml;'t 
at Rev. Marvin Porritt's Church 
last Saturday. Pot luck 'dinner 
followed thp business meeting 
and program. 

Nc.xJ;.".Spring when..the .grass is green on this ncwScnior 
Hi.gll:scll<l'olbasebaH.-<:liamerid. this crew can say they 

SERVICE 

in anti-submarine warfare. de
stroyer escorts also operate 
offensively against surface 
ships and aircra.ft and provide 
gunfire support for amphibiouS 
assaults. 

His ship is a part of Hunter 
Killer Group One and a unit of 
Escort Squadro!1 Eight. 

Citation on Guadalcanal during The Mother's Club met at 
World War II and gained recog- the home of Mrs. Pearl Bradley 
nillOn In V\ptnam last year. on Monday evening. 

.~ " remember the day they stood on the drag and helped. 

in their own heavy way. 

I3iblc School at the Calvary Lutheran Church was brought to 
a close for the summer last Friday with a special program 
presentation for the mothers of the students. Later the 
mothers vlc\\'ed displays of their childs efforts. Here are 
the first graders Susan Cooper. Kristin and Karen Weichel 

and Rndn'cy Lowe. 

of. Vernon efalham 

Funeral services were 

conducted on Tuesday for L. 
Vernon Latham of 5790 
Flemi,?-gs Lake Road. Mr. 
Latham, whowas 56 died as 
a result of an automobile ac
cident on Saturday evening. 

He was, a truck driver 

for· General Motors Truck 

and Coach division. 
His services were ar

r8J)ged by the Coats Funeral 

1'\0111C of [)ra yton Plains. 
lie is survivcd by his fa

thcr. Emmet Latham. five 
daughters.1\1rs. Harold Scott 
of Russellville. Kcntudy; 
Mrs. Arvile Lawson. Almo 

and I3rencla Latham all of 
Clarkston and 1\1rs. Frank 
Wallace of Pontiac; two sons. 
James and Ci1arles of Pon
tiac; three brothers. and two 

sisters. 

Excessive speed is the number 
one highway killer. Last year 
excessive speed was involved 
in more than IB,OlJO iatalities on 

. America's highways. 

AT AL~1A COLLEGE 

Al11on;;thcJ'10 Alma Col
lege fres I1I11CI1 who \\ ill bl..:' gin 
a wcck of oricntation activi
ties on Saturday. September 
16will LX! William J. Roman 
of Ortol1ville. A 1967 gra
duate of 81' andol1 High Sc hoo1. 
he is thc son of \Ir. and Mrs. 
Joseph \\. Roman of 4688 
Groveland Road. Ortonville. 

-Every 12 minutes a home 
in this nation is deStroyed 
or damaged by a fire start
ing in rubbis h, National Fire 
Protection records show. 

ATMARINE AIR STATION 

Marine CorpoTal Fredenck' 
L. Chatterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Chatterson of 4820 
Jackson'Road, Davisburg, has 
rep.orted lor duty. with Head
quar'ters and He'adquarters 
Squadron TWI), a unit of the 

"Second Mar.ine Aircraft Wing at 
the Marine Corps Air St,ation, 
Ch('fry Point, N.C. -

GI~ANDPAfmNTS TWICE 
OVER 

The James Chapmans of Or
ton \'llle Road, Clarkston found 
out how it fE'1t to become both 
~randparents and -great grand
parents all within 18 hours last 
week. 

WILL RECEIVE 
.SPECIALIST TRAINING GRADUATES FROM BASIC 

The air station, home of the 
Second Manne Aircraft Wing 
and other Manne aViation units, 
prOVides air support for 1I11an
trymen of the "Second MannE' 
Di VISIOn at nearby Camp Le
Jeune, N.C. 

Their daughter presented 
them wllh anotllPr grandson on 
Au~ust 21. He IS Scott Ethan 
Costello, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs: Hubert Costello of Pontiac. 
Horn at Pontiac General, he 
weighed 7 lb. 10 ozs. Awaiting 
hlm at home were two brothers 
and three slsters .. 

Manne Private Phd A. Ro
bertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robertson of 4510 Ma
Jor, Drayton Plains, has com
pleted four weeks of individual 
(;om1Jat training at the Manne 

Seaman Recruit Guy R. Riddle, 
19 USN ~on of Mr. and Mrs. 

" , I Merle B. Riddle of 6969 Tappon 

And prpsenting them with a 
great grandchild was their son 
'James' daughter .. Born- on Au·-· 
gust 20 in Mansfield, Onio, 
W;J.s John James Otley, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Otley. 
He weighed 6 lb. 7 oz. at birth 
and he had a sister waiting for 
him at home. 

, Co rps Base at Camj) Pendleton 
Call[orma. 

Dunnf!, IllS more than· 2UO 
h.)urs ,o[ tr:lln1l1~, he learned 
about weapons and com\)at tech
J1lques from combat veteran 111-

structors. TIH'Y taught him how 
to conduct combat patrols, de
tect and rem.ove mines 'and 
booby traps and use the standard 
Manne Corps infantry weapons. 

He' will now receiVE' at least 
four weeks of speCialist training 
before being aSSigned to his 
first pe r manent unit. Marines 
gOing to combat UUlts will get 
dctalled tralI1111g 111 thE' particu
lar combat skill they are de
signated for. Th')se who are 
g01l1g Into technical 11elds Will 
recelH' their ad\'anced train
ing at one of a variety of tech
nical schools throughout the 
country. 

In the Mediterranean 
Fireman Roger D. Heitmeyer, 

l:SN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
janlln O. Heitmeyer o( 2840' 

'. Deland, Drayton Plains, Michi
gan has I'etur'ned to the Mediter
ranean aboard the destroyer 
escort USS .:John Willis after 
\'isittng the histone town of Pen
zance, near Land's End, Eng-

Drive, Clarkston was graduated 
from nine weeks of Navy basic 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes~ Ill. 

His training was highlighted 
by participating in mid-Ameti-

AT F0RT KNOX ~ 

Army Private Michael J. Ap
plegate and .:\.r.l~y Pr,ivate James 
A. Kreger are assigned to Com
pany C, 9 Battalioon, 3 Bngade, 
in Fort Knox, Kentucky at the 

, Mas ks that revealed their inner thoughts was the job tackled 
by the upper class students of the Calvary Lutheran Bible 
school. Taking their masks home for a good second look 
ate John Mayo, Marty Thomas, Sharon Walker and Carol 

Coop~r. 
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"':r'As, mor.e.andmor.e ~ettle.rs 'ing¥r. AnQrewst~rm. \he.pos~~; h~~' ,wage~'~Clar~ston!s" fi~lit ' 
~tf~ine tilto I~de~~f)dence, tow,n,:,' office .:'Ias.housed on:the Yo'est PfJstmastf-r, 'thomd~ J,ohn~on; ,',' 

',: !§h~p allC:!. busines,s.es expan!i~Q,side of Main .Street, in the pre- was gf-tting' $17.88 a year }:~y 
~:ihe:work' of postmastere\'ol ved sent she .IJ( King' slosu ran<;.e '18~t, . ' '. , 
>;ov.er, .the ::year~ i,ntoa full ~ime Agency. JIeser\'f-d for tweh;e" Sine,:. the time this area had 
~jQb •. Ip 1'~69,: wilen Nelson Ab-' years, Ul)~p 1936 and then was' Hs Ji'rst postoIfice ih)831there 
~.bey, received. the appointment elected township S'UpF-r\)s()r of ha\'~ been nnly two v"omen v"oo ' ,', 

,:he,had,been a leading physi:" Indeppclence, ,an officf' hf' held servpd as heads of the" office. 
",'cian' in j Clarkston fur ~wenty- " for 21 years. D\,lrin~ this tim!'-' Phebe Abbey tqok o\'er the post 
JQ~r,years .. , Even after he took hI' sen'ed sen'eral terl11s as for a sl~lary of $350.00 per 

'~''9ver (the postbfOce, he con- Chairmiln of the Boal'd of ::)u- annum when her husband passed 
::tinuedto practice medicine un- pervi~;jrs:' For tJlree years away ill 1873 and sen'ed for 
:tU his death in 1873. Dr. Abbey after that until hiS-death in 1960, eleven years. The pJ;esent post

',:"\','as considered, a'n excellent he worked in the Oakland Cmmty mistrpss' is Mrs.' Elizabeth 
, ,:~physician and had an extensive Equalization Office. ' Ronk who received the ap
',:. ,practice. Today no Il}an C9uld It was' about the 'time 'of pointment in' 1936. Prior to 
,:' 'possibly combine the jobs of Charles Myers that the carriers working in the postoffice,' she 

'doCtor and postmaster. be~an usiIi\.\ 'automobiles to de- taught school at Bailey Lake, 
.:, 0(, course as the volume. of liver thp mail. To ppoplf' used at a time when th~ school was 
:niail increased, larger Cacili- to horse and buggies, this v.:as about a mile from its present 
oties"w~re needed every decade a not' alway~ welcome innova-, location. -" 
'PI': so,. Le1roy Brown, appointed lion. Not only did they have to For two years Mrs. Ronk 

", ~in '1896, the year rural frep learn to ollE'rate these ma- served as a postal clerk during 
id~live:ry service was E'stab- chines, but they found t.hat, the time Mr. Andrews was post
,I'lished;occupied a smaIl wooden ~nlike, hl)~seS', the,se early cars master. Sh,e moved into the'pre-' 
I-frame building on Main Street. Just dldn t make lt through bad sent building in 1953 and can 

"1'h15 was north of the present - roads. In times of heavy mucj or renH'mber that. at that time it 
~ai;oriic Building and next to snow, thpy had to re~ert to seemed like such spacious 
,the:river. John T.P. Smith, who horsf's.,Mr: Bradley MIller of quarters., Now with an ever 
':became postmaster in i90P, had B?01 Holcomb Road w~o has .re- growing amount of mail the 
:his' offices in the newpr brick tIred aiel' twenty-hve years as postoffice has become crowded 
,building below the opera housp a carrier in Clarkston still has and ina<;iequate. In 1955, fQ.r 
~in ,:the spot now occupied by some humorous memories of instance, 1,352 pieces of first 
O'Dell's Dr\,lgs. By now there the days when' people were class mail were dispatched 
:was no longer any need for struggling to change [rom horse Cram Clarkston each day. Today 
,those living o'utside thp village' drawn transportation to autos. that amounf' has swelled to 3,677 
'·to drive, in and pick up their As a substitute as well as a re- per day, almost.three times as 
, mail. There were four or five gular carrier he serv'ed under much. This is only first dass 
carriets, driving light buggies Charles Meyers, Floyd An- mail and these figures do not 

" over the dirt roads to the scat- drews and the present post- include 2nd class mail such as 
tered farms in the township. mistress, Mrs. Eli~abeth Rank. newspapers and magazines or 
NiUagf;'TS still stoi)p~d by the He recalls in the early years of 3rd class, which includes ad'

, postofftce, 'to collect their let- the automtlbile giving driving vertising material. In 1835" 
't.ers. Be,sides ,these carriers lessons to customer's of his two years before pu,r first post
'd 'clerk assisted the postmas- father, who was part owner of office came i~to, ,being, .there 
ter in tneoffice. During 1901, Clarkston's .first Ford dealer- was hardly 2 letters per year 
John' Smith drew' wages of Ship. When the postoffice began per person sent through the 

I 

Clerks on: the postoffice staff include-left to right: Marian 
Lawson, Wilma Ruggles, ; Constance Keeley, Edith Holcomb, 
and Ray Klein. On the extreme right is Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ronk, postmistress. MiSSing from the 'picture is Kay Bliss. 

e, 

, , $614.44 per year. using motoril.ed, vehj.cles, thesemail.By.I~38.th~~ volume had 
, , ~ Iii Niay of 1915 Charles Mey:' were owned iilid lilaintained by grown to about 150 letters and 

t'rs 'was: made, postmaster and the government, but the bug-!;l;ies cards per person. The carrier Today's Mail Carriers-In the back row from left to right: 
:during his term, the ,0Hice was and horses used were the pro- staff has grown to include 3 

.. , ' 

located.at "3 Washington Street. perty of the carriers. rural and 6 motorized city car- " Raymond JarViS, ,R. R. #2; Arthur Kelley, Fred Luth, R. R. 
, ... :rhis was behind the present ' Froril 1846 to 1850 there was riel's. These rurai carrier's, #1; andJohn Adams. Front row, left to right: Geti Evans, 
, ,Masonic Temple, and,in'a build- a mail route that :served Cl ark- - wlt(j-g-~m:t>--H!1H:6\\fft5ffi1H}€-----'----_______ ~ __________ -'-:--7~~~~hl~e~a~n~d~R~i~ta~G~o~t~t~le~r~.~' .~M~~~'..:!·a:=!r~e:.::~B~a:=!r~b~a~r~a~_~~ ___ __ 

jrig now occupied by the Standard ' ston that went from Pontlac to yond the subdivisions into the Stites, R.R. #3, and Howard Bliss,foot carrier. Karen 
Oil, Company. Sometime after Waterford and then to, Austin,' agriculture areas, carry such Wooley and Ed Rush. ~ 
,the post o((·ice facilities left which was a small settlement or things as money orders, arid 

, this, spot, Mrs.,Charles Meyers community near the corner of postage stamps which "t.hE' city 
opened a tearoom here. It be- Dixie Highway and O)'l~hill Road. carriers do not. There is also 

'ca~(> ~'ineeting spot for wo- From there the route led into one foot carrier. , 
~en!s Clubs to hold their lUri- ClarkstOf\, then on to Springfield Since tile time of Thomas 

'~heon meetings and was quite and Grovelend. Next stop was Johnson, our first appointed 
, I successful. 'Later the same, Stony Run, a thri\'ing settlement postmaster, some startling 

quilding became a little variety near Tienken and Washington ' changes have taken place. From 
"or dime store. Roads in Avon Tuwnship, then on the straggling handful of mail, 

'Ffoyd Andrews received the toGI"and Blanc and finally to carried in by horseback a few 
~ppointment as postmaster in Flint. Try this route somet'imE' qmes a week, Clarkston now 

. January' of1924. He had moved. for a Sunday drive. The car- receives mail by truck twice a 
ston ,over 55 years ago rier, William B. Clifford, in day. Another Sign ,of our town

," with his wife and two youngest' his own four horse coach, re- ship-4;-growth and progress. 
QhiIdren, and set up a black- ceived $373.0lJ per year. Today 

, smith" shop on Main Street. a city carrier, classified sub, 
Thi:§-was on the east sidl:> of gets $2.64 an hour. Anyone 

'Mahl'Street and m~st ha\'e bpen starting out as a r~gular city 
'~~aY}~e littlp framp b~ilding carrier receives $5331 per 

" that s'eJ:'ved as postoffice dur- year. POOl" William Clifford had 
" , i:!1g).e~oy Brown's tenure. Dur- to feed his own horses' out of 

,i " , 

• • • 
Our thanks to Mrs. Elizabeth 

Ronk, Mrs. Frank Petty and 
Mr. Bradley Miller. Also to the 
Library of Congress and the' 
U.S. Postal Dep,artment. ' 

~' 
YOUR MICHIGAN? ~~' 
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. : "In this picture" taken some time between" 1900' and 1915; 
:: the:tearefr(jm left tb.right, Loren Chestnut. subStitUt~· 

:, ' carrier; julia'Sm'ith, derek; carriers Al~rt Hainmond~ 'Ed 
: .:Waterbl1ry. and Eline:r Vliet.' john r.'p. Smith; pos~master' , 

" .' is ,next With John Hammond,car'rier,' ~t the extreme tight. 
': Albert. Hamiliondand John Hammond re/?pectively, axe the 
" grandfatheJ;' and lather of Mrs. EliZabeth Rank;, 'present 

postmisttess,. :Albert Hammond was one of the first rural 
carriers' apPOinted' in Oakland County,; .' ' 


